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Nutrition Expert
Guides Athletes

Reduced Service at South
Dining Hall Part 01 Cutbacks
Julia Arouchon
and Susanne Man one
Archway Staff Writtrs

Since returning this fal l. acoostant

i topic of discussion on campus bas
~

been lbechanges in both Salmanson
Dining Hails.
Last week, aSeoate proposal sent

~ and South
l!

~
~
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Peter Zeiger shows athletes proper foods to eat.
don't like cafeteria food, il is very
imponam to lake a multi-vitamin to
ensure proper nutrition. This espe-

SUSWIM MaT10nt

Archway StoJ!Wri,t r
Bryan! alumnus. Peter Zeiger.
visited Bryant Wednesday evening
to host a seminar fa athletes entided "Improving Performance
Through Nutrition." Zeiger, of
Zeiger Health and Fitness Consullants, speaks al various colleges and
universities. in adilition 10 working

as a penonal trainer.
'The one hour seminar covered

many health issues of concern

lO

athletes. Zeiger began by providing
the athletes with a nutrition breakdown ofcarbobydralCs, protein, and
fats and the various roles meyplay

in the body. He demonstrated various cak:ulations individuals can do
10 detemtine the percentages of each
in different foods.
Zeiger also explained the impor-

tance of eating properly prior 10 an
event as well as, with how w eat
nutritionally when "on the road,"
He commented, "It' s hard to get a

wel1-balanced meal at fast food res(aurams. Try to pack some food
ahead of time to bring along on the
trip. such as fru it. yogurt, or cereal."

When asked if they regularly take
vitamins orsupplcments. few audience member.; raised their hands,
According to Zeiger, "Given the
diet of mosl college students wbo

cially applies to athleles."
Zeigcr-anpbasized me drawbacks
of alcohol and caffeine on the body,
He explained LbaI even when used
in smaJl amounts, alcohol and caffeine have negative effects and
should uDdoubtedly be avoided during the season. "r can nO I stress
enough the importance of good nutrition wben performing as an athlete," Zeiger said.
The seminar concluded with a
question and answer period. Issues
of concern 10 the athletes included
bow to keep weight on during the
season, bow many meals a day an
athlete should cat, and where students can go 10 have body fat mea·
SUrell.

In addition to the MBA he received frem Bryant, Zeigeralso has
a Personal Training certification
through AFAA. His accomplishments include two years as a professionally rated and sponsored athlete. During this time, Zeiger also
won eight trialhlons. While in the
Military', Zeiger acquired three rna·
jorpbysical fitness competitions and
awards. Zeiger was also an assistan t swim coach. 4-year varsity
leuelllWJ, and captain of the swim
leam in college.
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to Director of Purchasing . Bill
Baker. called for South Dining Hall
I() retum 10 serving full dinners .
Currently, South is not operating at
fu U capacity for dinner. Students
can spend a 53,85 equiValency, hut
can 001 Ychose from one hot entree.
Keeping South Dining Hall at a
limited menu is part of lbe reductions
needed for the re-engineering
proc:essoCtbeColiege. "Tbesavings
realized from limiting South Dining
Hall's operation were substantial
enough 10 warrant decreased use al
dinner time," said Baker,
Due to South Dining Hall' s
limited operation. more students

now go 10 Salman50n. Since last
year. traffic at lunch time bas
increased by 11% and by 26%.
Among tbemajor concerns raised
by the Student Senate, is how the
decreased traffic at South burts the
other vendors such as the Scoop.
Subway and Tuppers. The Business
Affairs Department is currently
looking into the situation.
Cbanges were also made at
Salmanson to increase efficiency.
Prior to the reconstructi on of
Salmanson. food was available in a
typical line service . In an effon to
provide quicker and easier service.
a task force was developed to
resean::.h and study \'arious dining
ball styles.
This group. cOll5isting of 8iJ1
Baker, Pdcr Brissette, and twO
Bryant students decided on the
scatter system. This design, similar
to a mall food court. was chosen in
an effort 10 prevem bonleneclcing.
"If one area is busy. students can

go to another:' said Baker. "We
talked to students who had been
impressed with this syslCm at other
colleges and decided 10 try it at
Bryant"
As pan of the effort to reduce
traffic flow problems in Salmanson.
ARA has also added an e:<ua line
server at noon time. along with
additionaJ j uice machines and tray
stations.
';Getting used to SalmanSQn is a
re-education process tha i lakes
time," said Bercetle.
According 10 Brissette. who
served as the I~ architect for the
renovations, Salmanson is currently
meeting its original goal. of servwg
students within six loc ighlmin ute~
Balcer sated, an ARA manager IS
always avajlable on lbe floor to
address any concerns raised by the
siudents.
" We encourage students 10 lei us
know if they expe rience any
problems," said Baker.

One Card Update
William J. Baker

Director of Purchasing
The Card Value Centers (CVC)
wcre activated yeslerday. Therefore,
students with (beDew OneCard can
add value to the vending Shipe by
inserting currency into the CVC.
The vend stripe hns a maximum
dollar limit of $20.00.
The Card Value Center operates
similar to an A1M in that it is menu

driven.
The laundry equipment can now
be activated by inserting the One
Card into the card reader. Card
readers are scbeduled to be installed
i n the soda vending machines
beginning nexl Tuesday.
Tbe software interface device
which will enable the siudents to
transfer from the 3/g" stripe 10 the
vending stripe is scheduled for
testing later this week. Once this

phase of Ihe project is completed,
the software should be installed in
the eve witbin a few days.
In the interim, now is a good time
10 obtain your One Card in Publ ic
Safety.
Mondays: 10:003Jll.-l :OO p.m.
Tuesdays: 11:003Jll.- I:OOp.m.
Wednesday: IO:OOam .-2:00pm.
Thursdays; II :003Jll.- I:OO p.m.

Fridays:

10:00 a.m. - Noon

Senior Senator to Serve on
RAAC CommiHee
Senior Senator Josh Hansel was
chosen by the student senate to
serve on the Resource Allocation

Advisory Committee (MAC). MAC
plans on holding monthly
community forums to discuss the
re-englneerlng process,
Hansel stated, "I'm honored and
excited by this appointment. I will
certainty do my best to make the
student body a vital part the
re-engineering process."

Hanset Is a 1inanceihistory major
from Houston,Texas
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Trash vs Alcohol
Problem?

Professor Clarifies Statement

At yes terday's Senate meeting, two letters from angry
parents were read, both addressed to President Trueheart.
In sum, the letters referred to the sorry state of the campus
on a weekend morning. The parents described how they
had to weed through beer cans and broken glass to get
where their child lived.

Please a llow me to briefly comment on three
statements tbal l gave to one of yOUf reporters for
the last edition of Th e Archway regardi ng cost
cutting and revenue raisin g. M y first statement
was that the school should seek to recruit more
English sp eak ing forei gn s tudents not forei gn
speaking students as reported.
My second SLatemenl on do wnsizing was tbat
we should consider dow nsiz in g somewh a t to
matcb the cbanging ra tio or facult y 10 s tudents by
e xploring creati ve methods s uc b as an early r e-

Suggestio ns at the meeting incl uded hav ing trash
cans. darker trash bags to "hi de" the empty alcohol
containers inside and have student alcohol violators
hel p clean up th e campus.
Of course, it is easier to add ress the small er prob lem of trash on campus than the real problem of
irresponsible drinking . Nume ro us editori als in the
past have addressed dri nking on campus - all of
them urging students to drink re sponsibly and to
keep ou r campus beautiful. Regardless of our pas t
effort s. there are still EMT calls fo r al cohol re lated
incidents practically every we ekend, and the ca mpus
always looks like an aluminum recyc ler 's dream on
Monday mornin g.
The administration is concerncd with the school 's
image and the excessive cost of cleaning the campus,
not to me ntion the school's ability to attract prospective students. But, they continue to allude tbe major
issue of alcohol abuse, because it is easier to supply
the campus with extra trash cans than admit there is
a problem.
Ask just about any student OD ca mpus if there is a
drink ing proble m and they wi ll say no. Ask the
administration and they will not be able to give an
accurate ans wer because the y are too far removed
fro m tbe students to see reality.

To the Editor:

tlrement Incentive progra m.
My fi nal stateme nt regarding c urriculum innovation was that we should try to disting uish Bryant College fr om our competilors by con tinui ng

our efforts toward an in novative curriculum that
wou ld a W"3ct students to the scbool
Thank you for the opportunity to clarify my
comments.
Si ncerel y,
Ke nnetb T. Fougere Ph.D.
Associate Proressor, CI S

Sig Ep Charter Revol(ed
To the Editor:
As representatives or tbe Greek Commun it y,
we wisb to express the great loss relt through the
removal or one of o ur chapters bere at Bryant.
It is with deep regret that we a nnounce to the
Bryant Community that Sigma Pbi Epsilon National Fraternity has revoked the charter of its
Bryant College chapte r based on inrormat ion it
received re garding inappro priate bebavior. An
on-going investigation into this matter has been
launched by the school, the deta ils or which ha ve
not yet been rele ased . The administration has yet

to implement sanctions again5t the part ies in volved; this is pending rurther investigation .
Inrormation will be pro vided as it is made avail able.
Si ncerely,
S teve Forest, Greek Pres ident's Counc il President
Amy Spi nner, Panhellenic President
Erik Gaspar, Interrrate rnity President

SPB Brings AIDS
To the Bryant Community:
On Thursday, December I, 1994, the Student
Programming Board will be hosting tbe NAMES
Proj ect AIDS Memorial Quilt for A id's Awareness Da y. We bave been busy planning this da y
for the entire Bryant Community. On this day ,
the Quilt will be displayed from 9:00 a.m. - 9:00
p.m. in the Rotunda. The Quilt brings along with
it a large respons ibilit y. SPB needs you r belp in
vol unteering. We are looking for Bryant s tude nts
to help wilb the Quilt while it is bere. Ir you are

to Campus

interested, please fill o ut the form on page 3 and
send it to Box 10, in care of Aid's Awareness Day.
In addition to the Quilt, we will be showing the
film "Philadelph ia," starring Tom Hanks. Tbis
mov ie wiU be s bown at 8:00 p.m . in Janikies
Auditorium as well as giving ou t red ribbons
duri ng Aid' s Awareness Day .
Sincerely,
Joe Fredriksen
Vice President, Student Programming Board

Therefore, while we in no way support an alcohol
prohibition, we feel the students must look to the mselves and to each other for answers. Afterall, a
message from the studcnts to the students is much
more powerful.
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1. Atchway writers' meetings tBl<a
place at 2:00 p.m. on Slrtdaytl WI The
Archway office. AU Bre welcome to
attend.
2. Editorlai board meetings are had on
Soodays before the writers' meetJru in
The Archway Office.

3. Photo meetings Bfe held 8'lf!I'y SIXl'

day at 2:00 p.m. il The Atchway QfIlce.
AI! are welcome to attend.

4. An sl.lbmi.Mlions must be receIVed
17,' 4:00 p.m. on the Tuesday before
publication. Copy received aner this may
or may not be printed. dependf'Q on
space limita1ions. Archway Office Hou's
are 2:00 p.m. ·4:00 p.m. , Mondays and
Tuesdays.

offICe for COl"f'llalible Iormats. The Archway
is not responsible for submitted disks \enat
The Att:hway.

6. AdVertisements are due no lalef than
4:00 p.m. on the Tuasday before publication. Rate sheets can beobtalned by caling

TheAtchway Ad Depa-tment at 232-6028.

5. AI! written material must be saved
on a 3.5' dis!< In an acceptable formet

and nciude the wrlter's name and tetephone number. Contact The Archway

7. Letters to the Editor must be signed
and ro l..de the writer's telephone nu-nber.
Names may be w1ttYlold l4)On request.
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Tips to Decrease the
Risk 01 Then
Ginni#! Bowry
DPS CrimL Pr~vtnliOn Specialist

compiled lry KNh M-'ilLiwrv

Dnr&~

AkoboI~

l>q>artmnt.t if Public Stjdy

Odd:a6.I994- TwooffiClUwcnakedto

0a0bcr1.1994- AsndtnI __ llowedfor
hiving IWOcuo.u :ibul"in hi!: vdUde. lle was

1auoay JUOrD btnteeo. 2:10 aDd 2:4j p.m The

go to • ~ '-11 by loll RA' s rcquesI b .
~ q
viob&ioa. They.tOQll notio:d .
COIl8 odor ci mar:ipaoa near . AUdeur 's room.
The RA Irnoch:donthedoa: and was lel:in. SPD
_1IClIf1ed aftC'I" ~ two Iqe nwij..lanl

value wuCllirnDd AI $2.50.00. The.1Uldealhu

~ The ckup ..-ere de.sIroyed. Noaauts

DO idu. MIa may have: taUo !he \audy.

WCI"e

......

Odober 3. 1994- A .wdcnl. repcrud to the
DPS ltlIII "" IamIky wullOlenfranlhcHIlI I.S

.......,

nwltbu cbvJa-wilbiztlheCoOecchave

bten filed.

inf~cithec:anv-u fUlc:s aod siacehc lVU

the confidence you have placed

twfllI)"'OlIe, onIyme ~ was confl!Clled and

on us, we are nOI ab le to pre vent
all thefts. We need your help.

destro)otd. Olargea filed.

Mn&or VdIidt AuidmI
Odaber 9.
A DPS offica WIll disp&tdEd 10 the senior ;If*1ffiCmI aDd fCNDd a

tm

~ had been hit and.JCr.lpt!d.

Octobu 4, 1994- A b.q.Iary with fm::iblc
emryOOClfiedovanigbtbdw«n I :OOandj;OO

~

.u.n.·F_

Along with

IIlIL, IJmaJl pxIdIc r1 anli heu was foundon
theuoond.Aften.lkinglo'wowi~.lhcy

p.m. ThethicfMievu euli'n4the ~1lI by

Odobec 6. 1994- An olflOtI WU disptI ~hed 10 Htli I in $ot.UdJ of • eau~ for !be

.alated 1tUI thesamc YChicIc ......, inY()l~ ill M

rWins Ihc scnea from thc . window, pwh-

alJorln, io whim DOOC could be found. The

1ICcide.... Theyilbo5taltd lhallhcy tklv«wu

......umw 14'. aod unIocl::in& dlc dol:.

Illmn was rcnl, SPD wu notified, and.1I

~

uniLo werc ( lUI".

tut. All pmoos invoh"td had been mnkina.
rnakiDa mere illfamilllion abcu. the itJcide~
bald 10 cet Noq,lClt pus WIll rOWld lor t1Wl

ing the

handIc.~lwdvcJme.edgrW:y
fin&api~ iDaD ~ dirt.<:tion, ...tich iodI·

~Alann-F_

CIted ttIliI the NSped'1 fiAgm.Rippld ...tWc
~

the 'fIiOOow up.

wtR

foomd. Various

itclIlJwmstolenfromthe~uweUas

fran the cabiocl.\.
T•....-.

Ottob:r 6, 1994- Two c:iIicrn -were dDpau:htd 10 IlIIDIhtt tire .wm. dis ~ 10'
~1OWIIho.I5re, in ord«lO f!lld Ihc CII.Le
time alann. Nooc was fOOD<! IIDd lhm-fore, the
IIann __ rmct aod III uniu wm cbI:ed.

O!sobcr j, 1994- A DPS <ifica found !'NO
soIricn pbcina INf1ttJ IIOUIId Ihc Bi)'tif
Q~thII_ ~

"-uIC·ftt,....
Octobu 7, 1994- A.student _

"B-w:IcI." Af·

bring.·

MId was atmd 1hJt she would ge(

vWaor. 1~ Rhode isLaM and Ma.adlUICIIU
~ Po/io.o \\UC DOtificd IlIId :uktd 10 llUen-.:t
to b;a/c dle iulO1ICIII:ed m vu.

aa::ea1O'hl'~aIId'hedo& was remo:ro'ed and

itdi."lduWw...-efD.mclinIhcS"'~duWc

dov.'ftanof6otfmtheans. TheSU1p:C1. ..110....

t.oup. 10 !be poOee u.ica. The JtJ.dst bwr

holl p.IWIg ~ ITKft SIpl. ~A Ihc oI'Iioct

11")"" 10 lave: ~ ...... .Ilq'Jp<d by !'NO

!ned 10 ~ wi .... 1he IWo, lhcy Jft'I'nded u if

p.& saidy offlQa"S. TIle vir.1iu\.1WI:d he

IIid thalli.t b<)III,,, c:amo~"'iIh Ihcqwl
wason hi! wly 10 pOdr.dlI: doc ~1IlII gaOOn,,:.
lbe.stude.. \VII uiamv:dab;d theptl pobcy.

!tat, did blow how. Afta ...mco !hey wmo.
~matu'I.&b.>iler. the~tccn told dlCindi·

MC.mnc

viIbIs r1 the ~ pobac.s
lila
Ktionr. Bdh wc:n: pn"llTlOIIi. s.wu.Jdca and
arell'l diJ-cdJy c~ by !han. They ~
inm'u~ 10 I"eIXIVe( all the IeUkuIhey had p.l

..,.

ia a ~ ~ wilt) • fraternity biuIhef
1luI &:w:nuty broIbo:r pu::dItd lim. aous. ..

boIb d'lbmt 10 fall 00.11 ~ staus. Tht ~

.lnAlAmt·.·..,

fluoktd 001 r1 Dryarl inlhc IM5l as well &S~

0a0Ix:t 10. 11)9.1.. !JI Hall

J)up whilc.1aIdi.nc 8ryJ#. Smthfidd POOoc
wuODlltKled.. ~wsp!Q', vdudcwulOWtd

m:.n the !llIddJc of the rtWtw.y IlOd IUs old
puti"'Jlick« fromthecolk~'n.t~

A"""".........

"""".....

and sighlr1SJmbWlllspwl'd. Thac wutlso

plc of uh, wbdr. ~ 10 be from tu-a

paper. The SmitlUld In Dcp.wtme.. was
sirw:c. it W., 1lI.I irIIc:fttioIIIDy XI. fll'C. Aftef

flo ... AWm·F_

un1mown object. Ii b in !be ~ ofbcins
replaced.

October 10. 1994- ADoiftoerwlloarrxOlc
jIIIrOI and ......., ~ 10 11ft. aIann The
Thc _ _

Wil6.n lwu~ e~

AkoboI Vidadan

JtIUeo!s whcR door was XI. oa fft slIUd Ibcy

Jlqlpd • Ihc ECS bec:.uc two cues of beet:
WCfCin JUin view. They we« inl<:mEd of the

' PlPd~ The ~clau meo

aloohoI pDIicy oa CIIl"{lUt .and one Q1e was
destroyed. since oaIy ODe pt:QOD. was ci qe.
Bah -.we mcpnIive in this maIIa". O\Kg~

staIed~ Ibcy!mow wbcetofiD:I thcmoaltlllt

filed.

fro:rn oooIting in one r1the unils. WhiJc ~
ing ra:theal1Je, theofficcT fOUDd.evcullft
wert vioIIbon.t in a IleIIby uoil, iD<:Iuding a
l:a& W!"I(lpedarootd thc,moIr.cdolco-

ta:o All ~au were advised r1the fire W>latioasandwmCClOpePlive.

AkoIIoI ViaWoa

iIKWoarJIy set, 1hi.t cue is cMsmic:d • •

H.a1I l j louiocclastAp1l.Theregistat>doWllel"
r1 !be vehicle is lid n:gist4cd u • S!Udr.nI.,

felony and Ui iaveftiprioo is ~y. DPS

CUCI olbeet: ill . wdeiil.·s vcIUc1c.. A pu5C1Igtt

faculty."'. ...-.errta. The legal Ownet:r1t1"1c

d!1:ff .SI,OOlrCWJtd fa: inlonmtioa leading

was« iCc and Ihenlore, .... able 10 Itt>epOllC

10 the OOIIviaioo« Ibc noo(lSIlI).

cue. ~ odB bee ~ ooafiscaIed aod de-

vehiclclDWl:COIIIaI:I DPS by~ 17. AIr«
IIat dale the vtftide w:i1I be comidcmt aban-

moycd.

o.rxc. filed.

1994- Two OJ'S dIioen wme

~IOHaD Ijto~IO'Iirc.a.nn.
~ ~ for Ihc calle oltbe alann.,lhcy

fOUDd aoaaiVlUd .srmkcdec.edor~ ooc

. . . .v_

0d0ba-6, t9')4.. Whileoamobilel*fd,1lI.I
dIica" WIll dispIdx:d 10 Ibc Entry Oxtttd

the owna:. Anyoae wiIh infOlTllllioa pIcuc
AkoIIoI ViaWoa

adad. CPl.. Mdford.

0ct0ba-7,1994- AvisitorWlllstqlpeduthe
FSC where five twelve pd:s wa"C found in hi.I

1MfJfjblicst/dyb...ai.rsptNOt"fIdirtportlry
DPS attd Studmb--FOI"~-Saft:rem.p..s irt Of-

vchiclc. The IIkd10I pOOcy waf stMed and !he
visitor bqged !he ~ DOt 10 COIL6.dIe the
aloohol. He sWcd thII all till was tbng

der/o~wiJlttlwFtrdtroIStlldett#-Righl-

CRAFT FAIR PARENTS'
WEEKEND
OCTOBER 15

To-lVw7w and ~..sro.ritJ kt.

w"

picking up hi.I ~ and !hen Icavin& CIIf\UI.

Theofti<:ecllidtoiNveltnetwelvcpc::ks.me
ECS and pOck. them up ill Ihiny miDl&C.t v.bco

SD"Viu

whim ir tMJiJabk 24 hou~ d my to
rtIIIf*& CdJ 212.sxJJ.

/III)Q¥1Ipai

of Pwblk

CUClr1beer.Sia:.:clhcliiva_«age, hewu
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tions. Another 20% would not
steal under any conditions. The
remaining 60% would commit a
thefl depending upon the circums tances . That means tbat
your belongings are onl y sec ure
with 20% of tbe people arou nd
you.
If you walk a way and leave
your personal property unattended tbere is an 80% cbance it

Ihe hcatin& ve~ and if they .!badd do it &pin,

v .........

0d0ber6, 1994-1v1 ~lCICIwas ~

think.
It bas been Slated (b a1 20 % o f
tb e popu la tion wo uld s tea l
something under any c ond i-
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And, thefts on cam pus do occur
and more often tban you w ou ld

1.inauthlriud qln naite

IaI;hd and h:wuxd by .. Uan!w u hoc ..... ~tod
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In rece nt weeks several incidents concernin g theft of personal property from tbe Rotunda
have been reported to the Department of Publ ic Safety.
Although we are fortunate to
be in a relativel y crime-free cnvironment and D PS appreciates

will no t be there when you relurn . All one has to do to validate
this fact is to read the Public Safcty
Deal on a regular basis.
It is so eas y 10 prevent a theft
of your property in the ROlunda.
Every day siudents leave personal belongi ngs in open spaces
and unguarded . CoalS, jackets
books, pens, note books, shoc ~ _
elc . are common items tbat an
left unattended and therefort'
easy pickings fo r a thie f.
Inconve nience yo urscl f j u~t Q.
li lli e and carry that il em with
you to your next class or whet'
you go to lu nch . It's a lot easier
tban baving 10 replace an ex
pe nsive book or a valued piece
of properly.
While laki ng study or meal
breaks, ta ke your pu rses, wallets, keys, boole. bags, ctc. with
you or secure tbe m in a safe
pl acc . I sugges t you renl a book
locke r if you bave not already
done so, Please call 232-6001,
Ext. 5204, weekda ys bel ween
8: 30 a.m. aod 4;30 p .m . Cor
locker reot.al information .
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Why I OughHa Be President
Ok. It' s 12:05 on Wednesday
morning and I'm starting a second
column after having just fmished
writing one. It was going to be about
how I feel it bas become painfully
obvious that President Trueheatt bas
lost touch with the Bryant community and bow I think be should resign. I thought it was a really good
column, but as I was making a fmal .
revision on the last line, I suddenly
began to wonder, "Who do you
thinkshouldreplaceDr. Truehcartf'
Il was then that I realized the column was garbage, and rather than
wrirc a column concerning why I
thlnk Dr. Truebeart sbould be removed, I should wrirc a column
concerning the answer to my question.
You see, as I sat there and pondered my response, it suddenly
dawned on me. It was so logical, I
can't believe I hadn't thougbt of it
earlier. Personally, I feel the obvious cboice for the next president of
Bryant College is, as you may have
guessed ... me! Now, let me explain
before you st~ reading and start
laughing. I put a lot of thought into
this. and I think you'll see things my
way when I' m through.
Alright. FtrSt of an, my name is
so much easier to spell than Dr.
Trueheart' s. Just think:, if you were
going to write tome, all you'd have
to remember are those four easy
leuers, E-p-r-o. In my opinion, Dr.
Truebeart's name is too long for
effective letter or article writing.
Afterwriling his name, your hand is
too tired to wrirc out your complaint. I believe this may be a coospiracy by thecollege to silence the
complainers among us. Also, Thl
Archway would save money on ink
every time they printed my name. I

mean, come on, it has five fewer
letters than his. Plus, it's so much
easier to slur my name when you
see me on Friday evenings. Just
imagine, you walk ill and tum to
your friends and say, "Look, iss
Press'dent Epro,an' he's funn' lin a
beer, man'"

Pointless
Ramblings
Brian £pro
Archway Staf!Wriur
Even more important, by hanging out with the student body on the
weekends, I will be able to stay
more in touch with you. I will bave
the opportunity to experience firsthand the problems associated with
getting together on campus, and be
belief prepared to offer creative s0lutions to your grievances.
Anotherreason I would be a great
President is because I would reopen South dining hall and force
ARA 10 provide proof that the food
really does come from natwal, organic materials and was not created
in the same lab as silly putty and
JeU-O.
Also,an interesting ideaI've been
tossing around would be the opening of the closed dorms on the weekends. At least then those of us with
roommates in love (orin like, ifit's
just a one night thing) would have a
place 10 stay other than the living
room or the floor of a friend's room.
Hey! It's an unavoidable part of
college. Let's stop pretending it
doesn't exist.
J supposcUI was appointed President I would bave to move into the
presidential house ncar the ECS at

the front oftbc college. Living alone,
and with all that space, I can assure

you I' d bavesome spectacular open
bouses on Friday and Saturday
nights. I solemnly promise never to
serve Natty Lite. With my presidential salary and the college's treasury at my disposal, I promise to
serve only the best beer money can
buy. The way I've got il fi gured,
it's better than spending all that
money chaSing someth ing lik.e
AAeSB accreditation. Besides, the
results are so much more inunedi.atel
Some of you may be thinking,
"Wait a minute ...he doesn't even
bave a degree!"r have given some
thought to this concern, and I want
you to know I have every intention
of finishing my studies here at Bryant. Of course, being President of
the joint shouldn't affect how the
professors grade my work. I only
expeci the A's I deserve.
Ob yeah. Concerning public
safety. I'm sure an of us have been
inconvenienced by the wait at the
ECS to get onto campus as some
Public Safety officer interrogates
the carload of folks at the bead of
the line. This wait bas, at times,
actuaJly become substantial enough
lo be annoying, I propose to require
all Public Safety personnel not direedy engaged in the interrogation
of the suspected beer smuggler to
wash Otlf cars wbile we wait, or at
least hand out coffee and donuts.
Wen, I hope I've dispelled any
fears you may have bad of my becoming President I salute Dr. Trueheart for bis years of dedicaled service to the Bryant community, but i t
is lime for some new blood. I fee l I
am the bcstman 10 take overthcjob.
and I thank you in advance for your
support.

1l1Ja."'II, ,.. IlReaIa1I11 11e

He said, She said...
and Behavi
Tha1Ik.r to Tracey YOWIg lor this
week's qlle.stWI1, "/5 it true thai therl
are splci.fic biological expIaIIl1lion.rjor
behavioral differences between I1IIlies
and/emnles?" Good luck in the drawing, Tracey!

Ab ram : he wanted also to
achie ve much with his life. To
the extent th at malerial possessions could give bim satisfac-

Chaplain's
Corner
Rabbi Lawrence Si/vlfman
Jewish Chaplain
tion at all, they were not enough.
He wanted his life to bave meaning beyond itself; and in so desiring and moving with that desire, he left his mark upon history.
No wonder th at tbe Jewish
sages seldom speak of "reading" Torah, but ratber, of "Iearning" Torah. More than words on
a page or, trad itionally speaking, on a scroll of parch ment,

the Torah contains lessons in
livi n g . Abrab ams le gacy 01
cou rage and ded icati on 10 a
larger purpose endures because ,
in a sense, we are bis fut ure; we
who renew ourselves, as we renew our cycle of Torah from
year-to-year.
O ur new year is unfoldin g
quickl y at Bryanl, too. I look.
for ward to meeting many of you
during Parents ' Weekend, when
Bryant Hillel will be hos ting a
Sunday morning brunch fro m
10 a .m . 10 12 noon in Gulski
Di ning Room (second flo or of
tbe Unistrucl ure). Call 2326045 (Campus M inis try Office)
or 232-8125 (Michelle Nat han)
for details .
Rabbi Silverm an is usually on
campus on Wednesdays , and
may be reached at 232-6045 .

turea.rtl5e frcrn biok>gy <Wi is pa:ticed
by beinS'l win;e every movement :Ild

thooght arise frcm biocbemicaI reac""" ,,;.... Ih<m. In shoo, ~,
bkiogy, bebavi<r, !lid rultue a'e a

She said_
cmtinmmviewOOftandiffemu.ieveis
SOOlCsay that 'beautyis in tbeeyeof rather thOO discret! entities.
tbebeholder."The samemigbtbesaid
Although our germ bebavioc can
of male and fema1c behavior. Mascu- ultimalely be explaiD::d 00 the basis of
lireposturingmayweUdeligbtareo:p- biocbemisIryandgeretics,tberonneclive female c1Jring courtship. bul be tioos and details recessary 10 that exdisdained when exc-------------lplanatiooareamysbibited by a spouse
teJy and likely 10 Ie-

~~U::e ~=:

=~~~

Enigma

whilecons:ideredat- Goytha Langlois &: David Betsch e~penmenta~lOn
b"aClive in a dating
Science Department
\VJlhbumansOOjeds
silUatioo,maybeinis ethica.lIy ~ecteJpreted quite diflionable (see the
ferently by cclleagues in the work- writingsofBF.Skiln:rontbeledJ.ndpia(e. ().r pescnt day bebavicl' pal- ogy of bebavU for sane piooecring
lems areaa:nsequcrw::eofqu:ileelallo- idcai in this repd). Bebavioc is an
IlIII: emlUlioolwy _ges.
~yaD1pliclfed subjttt!
Inbirds,forexampie.soogpanems
During Ibe 1950's, male violent
alii nest building in scmespxiesaea aiminals and sexual otrerxJers incarl*nd of imaIe, genetically based be- cerara1 in ICansa stKe pisons were
haviCl'soombinedwilbpanemsleamed castrated to maIce them docile and
&un .-ental guidance. MOO stickJe.. Il13Il3gCabIe. An inff:reSling sideeft"cd
back flSb bavetx:en shown tomatewilh of this rreattnezlt was that these irmates
just about anything, iocIuding a lump also avOOed baldness. Baldness and
of clay, as kmg as it doesn't have a red badness had both been direcl and
spot-a sign ofacanpeting male.The equally ooavodtbie outccmcs of their
p-escnceofa redsplltrigger:sasbowof bioc.b:mical and genetic COOlpositioo.
strength and tenilaial behavior.
Throughout til! animal lcing<bn.
Human beba:vi:lr, espccially COOJt- maJes straanddispay,l!yingtoa:mshiparomatingbehavn,arelicdtothe petewithotbermalcstoaucb theanenIXQductioo and release of endocrine tioooffcnales. wbilefemaIesevaluate
boonones a<> well as to enviroomental and react to tbe males' pcrlbonances
andcultumlinOucncesSUlJ'()UJWjjngthe (COfreto "Sex. Vldeos,." Oct 20, Rm.
UldiVKlual. Although the production ci 144" 8am. r<Y • ..,..). As k>Icllecrual
csaugen and teStoSterore ocrounts in m:arures,humanmale-femaleu.ernclarge JWt for !be ba\ic maleIfemaJe tioosarelJ}(Rcnnplicaled butnokss
inlCrnClioos, the influence<; of culture obvioos in inleOl.
and environment affea the particular
Enigmn isaweekJyoolwnn in which
version of behavia" patternS that are our science Jacully tackle the leclinncoo.sidaed to be 8CCCp(3b1e and/or at- logical riddles of life. Loyal Archway

tnII..'live.
The season of theJewish bolidays has concluded, but anotber
new beginning has been marked
witb celebration . At the very
end of tbe holida y season, Jews
begin the reading of the Torah
again . This week we are in tbe
portion called "Lech L'cha," in
which Abram (later, Abraham)
leaves his home to make a new
beginning for bimself and to
inaugurate a promising future .
I have always admired the
courage of Abraham. According to the narrative, he was alre ady advanced in years when
he was prompted to leave bis
home. He had "made it" in life,
if be had wanted to consider it
so; and be actually left Ur-orthe-Chaldees with considerable
material wealth .
Wbile be had achieved much
in his life, it was not enough for

vs. nurture," in explaining human be-

bam. They overlocic. the fa;( that cuI-

He said''OklgiSlS'' (ie. sociologiscs. ~ychologists, biologists, etc.) have loog
been arguing aboot lhe relal:ive impcrlanCe of geredcs and culwre, "nafure

,"at

readers who submil topics
I+'eleaturein thl cohun1l will beeJigiblefora
mDrIlhiydrawing worrh25poinJs.Submil questions 10 Dave Betsch, C223
and look/or the answers n"glu hlre in
lhe coming weeks.

For Success
Two "how to" semin3Is will be JRsented 00 Mmlay evening, Occober"

will be the pcseoter fCY the WOOleD.
Topics the)' will cover will iocIode:

17at6cOOpm.On:ss__________________

ing in the Dusiness
World ...For Men"
will be held in the
Glllski Dining Rtxm
and "Dressing in the
Business Waki..For

Career 5avvy
Judy Clare
Atsistant Director oj
Career Services

Wanen" will herre-

sented in ROOOl 2B of1be Bryant Cellter.
David McClure, Manager or
Milcoo's in Warwick, will pescnt to
thcmenoocampus andOaireCaplidi.

Ile\eloPng .~<Il

polished image, .
G _ _ tofit and
stylebasedoobcxly
strucwre, Use of
coJor in )'Otr ward-

rore, Use of 3IXeSsaies,~tailCI'-

ing, building a cae wardrobe. and
dressing fa the inlttview.
Ooo't miss this q:lp(XtUnity 10 learn
bow to dress in the bus.iness waid.

----- CL~~~I~I~D~ ----bonuses. Fo r more infor- 634-0468 ext. C50561
malion call: 1-206-5454804 ex t. N5056l
W ANTED- Campus Representatives to sell Great
CRUISE SHIPS HIR- Student Vac ations for TarING - Earn up to $2,000+! get Spo rt Adventu res Earn
mo, on Cruise Ships or Free Trips, commissions.
1-800-8 32-4 242
Land-To ur compa n ies. C all
Wo rl d Irave!. Seasonal & Kevi n X310.
National Pa rk Employ- Full-Ti me e mploym ent
ment, Over 25,000 open- availab le. No exp necesTravel free to Can eun,
ings! Excellent benefits & sary. Por info. call 1-206- Nassau, Ja mai ca, & South

FUND RAI SIN G
Choose from 3 diffe re nt
fund-raisers lasting either
3 or7 days. No investment.
Earn $$$ for your group
plus personal cash bonuses for yourself. Call 1800-93 2-0528 , Ext. 65

Padre Island . Sp ring small grou p - earn FREE
Break with Sun Bound Va- trip pluss co mmissions!
cations. Organize a small call 1-800- 822-0321.
group of 15 as a college
rep. Call l-800-4-SU NHappy
BOUND for delaits.
Spring Break - Nassau!
Paradise Island, Cancun
and Jam aica fro m $299.
Air, Hotel, Transfers, Parties, and More! Organize

Birthday
David!

Love,
The Archway
Siaff

- -- - --------FRIDAY. OCTOBER 14. 1994

TIlE ARCHWAY

Apply for the Discover"Card
by November 10.
Spend $75. Get $25 back ~
NO Annual Fee.
Look for applications and certificates on campus.

If you ~OttT 6()T IT.,

6E.T It"

"Thla offer valId for DlSC<»'tr CUd appJ!ea.tio!U l'tCIlved by III IO/ ~ . uw. IlM IIJIP~ IJld enroUed be~_D 9/ 21 UId 1l/21/ 94.
Offer ftlId f~ purdl&IH made by 3/ 3l19S. t;uh adftDC~c. tralllrel'lllcludtd Orrer lunited I<l one reQ pel' accounl.
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Bryant College
OPEN HOOSB
F or
pros pec t i ve
S t udents

The Rhode Island Chapter of
theAssociation for Systems
Management invites yoo (0:

Career Night

and Parent s

Thursday, October 20, 1994

p.m . • Caricature Artists. Make
Your Own Buttons. and Weekend

I ml.!\ . { )l h IhI;r 1..1

Parents' and )'amlly Weekend Registr ation · Bryant Center Commons from 4 p.m. to 9

in New England Mugs

"Roomers" - A production by
me Bryant Players in Janikles Au-

dilOrium al 8 p.m.
Profess tonal Lunalk- Harley
Ne wma n & Hypnoti st Gi ll
Michaels in Salmanson Dining
Room at 8:30 p.m. Admission is

54.
Piano by candlelight - Papillo
and the Heritage Room a18:30

p.m.

ParenlS ' and }'amn y Weekend Registration - Bryant Center Commons from 9 a.m. 10 3
p.m.

State or the College Address
by Dr. Truebeart - Janikies Auditorium at 10 a.m.
New England Shoppe:rs' Yait
and Crafts "'tsthal- The MAC
from IO a.m. 10 4 p.m. This is
sponsored by WJMF "T.he Brave
New WOrld of Rock"
Old Time Harvest - Bryant
Center Patio from 11 a.m. to 3
dUI"1 Ul':.d;IY~ at

Week or:

Cadc.ature Artist· Bryant Center Commons from 11 a.m. to 3
p.rn .. sponsored by the Commuter
Connection

Homestyle BBQ - Willi Pat
COllrel (musical enrertainment) in
me Koffler Picnic area from 12
Noon to 2 p.m. Advanced regisCommun ity }'orum -Sponsored
tration is required.
by The Steering Committee of the
Bryant Re-Engineering Program,
"Roomers" - A production by with gues t speake r Margaret
the Bryant Players in Jan ildes Drugovich. Interim Director of AdAuditorium at I p.m. and 4 p.m. mission and The Steering Committee. There will be an update on enKarale Club Demo - The Ro- roilments and progress with re-enlunda at 2 p.m.
gineering. This will be beld in the
PapillO Dining Room at 3 p.m.
T he Comedy Showcase - Featuring Jefschuhz. Wallie Collins.
Personal Skills Series - "Proand Scott LaRose in the Gym at 9 gramming on a CoUege Campus,"
p.m. A<hnission is $4.
In lhe Bryant Center, Room 1, from
6:30 lO 8 p.m.• presented by Shelly
Harmony - The HeritageRoom Masson & Stephanie Ruark, sponat 9 p.m.
sored by the Office of Student Activities. Call X61 60 to register.
Stlnd.tv. (kloh\:r It!
\\'l'dltl·~d. l\ . (Illllt"lcr I"
Parents' and f amily Weekend Jazz Breakfast - South DinTarot Card and Palm Readings
ing Room from 9 a.m. to 12 noon, - Bryanl Cenler Commons from 11
sponsored by the Perfonning Am a.m. 10 3 p.m.. sponsored by the
Series. Advanced registration is Commuter Connection
required.
I hUi"'dav. (klnt"lcr 20
~l(!nd.l\' . (Illllh.:r 17
Finance Association - Facultyl
Jack Ru~ns Memorial Ser- Studenr Reception in !he Heritage
vke - This will be held in the Roan from 5 - 6 fun. Re(reshmelllS
Bryant Center. Rooms 2 A & B at and appetizers will be served.
12 Noon.

p.m.

Sul:lml~-'lIln.\ an:

Rhode Island College
5:30 · 7:30 p.m.
Student Union Ballroom
Are you looking fa your first job
or a feW ~ty? Cane to Ca
Night :n1 k:am about careers .
COOlPJItt field. Mmy New

'"

pm and mU\1 IIldutk datl' . IIDlC. place, and a ..tc:S(nplLtm or the evcn!

OOsedcan~ will beootmd

sure to bring your resume!
Regisrratioo f'CC: $2.00 per perso
hid:l includes refreshments and a .

Sund ay ,
Oc tobe r 2 3 ,19 94
Presidmt 'Il:uEheart ,
Faculty , Staff, St u:lent
C1ul:s, am Alumi
wi ll rreet sttdalts and
parents in the we,
Unistru::::ture ard
Bryant Center fran

12 ,00 Nbon to 4 ,00 p .m.

pWcipaling companies. Fa- reser

GruIps will trur the

canpus and Residence

'ODS. infamaliooanddirecOOns
o:;e Gan:Iner at!401) 828-3329.

Halls 14 & 15

Please We lcome
OUr Gu ests !

ATTENTION J UNIORS
INTERESTED IN A CAREER IN GOVERNMENT
OR PUBLIC SERVICE?
The TRUMAN SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM is aimed at helping
tudcnts who wiU be entering their SENIOR year in September of 1995
to pursue academic programs which prepare tbem fo r a ca~ er in
GOVERNMENT or PUBLIC SERVICE.
The TR UMAN PROG RAM dermes PUBU C SERV ICE as employentin: govemment at any level; t,he W1iformed services; public-interest
rganizations; non governmental research and/or educational organizations: and public-service oriented nonprofil organizations.
If you are considering going on to GraduateSCbOOI or Law School in
reparation for a career in Public Service, lhe TR UMAN SCHOLAR·
HIP PROGRAM offers up to 53,000 in financial aid for your SENIOR
ear and up 10 $27.000 for Grndualc Scbool depending 00 the length of
our program.
To be eligible to apply 1I student mus!:
• be a full·timeJUNIOR student pursuing a Bacbelor's
degree in any major
• have an overall G.P.A wbicb puIS t.hem in lhe upper
lhird of herlhis class
" be a U.S. citizen or U.S. national
lfyou wisb toapply, you must pick up a Preliminary Application from
. Marsha Pripstein Posusney. Suite C. Room 21 1. and return it by
londay, OCTOBER 31,1994.

10/14·10120

·Treat Yourselr
Right

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

HotCuu\·
Hard Cooked Eggs
Ess s to Order
Pancake.'!
Sausage Omelet
Home Fries
DoOlllJ
Bagels·
Fresh Fruit·
Bluebmy Coffee C.b
OUIi
Cl am OIowdu
Cl am Cahs
Di ll OUchn Pita"
Seafood " ewburg Ploity Shell
omnlal Vegcttblc~ ·
French Fries
DeIi"lGrill
Salad Bar"
Assorte d Deu eru
FrCl'h Fruit·
Ba ked F;"h ·
Ove n Fried Fuh Fillet"
Steak Ter iyw O
Grilled Reuben
Suad BIf·
Deli· lGri ll
Baked Potato·
Peu .k Can-ou o
Broccoli ·
Assorted DeSSCfU
Fresh Fnlit·
Pumpkil1 Bread
Wokery-Shrimp l..o!dcin
Wolcery-Sti r Fried Vegs.

Hot C(r.,.l·
Hard Cooked Eus
Eggs to Order
Ftench Toast
Bacon
P&lty Melt
O leeJe Pitta·
Oaicken Patt y
DeIi °1Gri1l
Sutd B ...•
POIato Puffs
Italian Vegcrables +
Huh Browns
Beef Barley Soup'
Assorted Dc:SSCl'ts
OUI;
Freth Fruit"
Donuts
Bagels·
Veget.J:,le Egg Roll
Bac:on Cheeseburge r
OUcken Hawaii .... •
French Fri es
Oeh · /Grill
Salad Bar"
Glaud eanou o
Mixed Vege tables"
Auorted Oe.uert.l
Frt!lh Ftuit O
Italian Bread "

SUNDAY
IlotCerut"
Hud Cooked Eggs
Eus to Oulet
Btueberry Panca kes
Grilled Ha m Steak
PaltyMd l
Spinach Ravioli
D<lnuts
DeIi"/Gri ll
Salad ON"
Sau5lge Bisc:uit Sandwich
Vegetable Soup.
Vegetable Medley
Home Fries
OUli
Fruit Cockiail
Assor1ed Desserts
Ft u h Fruit"
Bagels"
Ilo~"
Roast Pork·
Bue n' Broil Fish·
Beef and Bean Burrito
Ba ked Fish"
Salad B..."
Odl· KJril1
Rice Pilarp~.

Spinach ·
Assorted Desser ts ·
Fresh Fru it"
DinDft' Rolls ·

MONDAY

TUESDAY

Hot Caul "
Hard Cooked £&&s
Eggs 10 Or<kr
Br~akfast Burnlo
Pancakt.s
Hash Browns
Bagds "
Donuts
MuffilU
Fresh Froit"

Hot Cu-ul·
Hard Cooked Eggs
Eggs to Order
.:lIuJe Omtt«
Ho me Fri es
Pancaku
DonulJ
B'lds"
Fresh Fnlit"

Qili
Olic ken Noodle Soup·
Shepherd', Pie
Velel:r.ble Fried Rice"
Ham &. Chee$C Crol.uant
C.ulin ower*
Gi ngered Vegetables·
De li "/Gr ill
Salltd Bill"
Assorted Ikssuu
Fresh Froit"

OU ti
Freocb Onion Soup·
Buffalo OUc ken Wi ngs
HOI !tuiu G riodel'
P~ta Pri ma '·crl ·
Ro~t POIIII O
Bnluel Sprouu ·

Muffhl$

Babd Ziti"
Oaich n Cut let
Tac:o Baro
Squl.th Mc:dJey·
Gree n Belli Casserole ·
Steamed Ria
Sal ad B.."

DeIi"fGrill
As.!:0lted DesJeru
Fresh FAlit"
italian Bread ·
Allegro Fresh Putl
Alle, lO Marinan. SIUce
AlIellO M ~ al Sauce

Delt "1Gri1l
Salad Bat °
Assorted DeuertJ
Fresh Fru it·
Ro..sl 1\ukey Bread Dressin,·
Meal Raviol I with
M. inan S alICe
Deli"/Grill
Salad BfI'"
Whipped Potatoes·
BUl1erout Squa.,h o
Sliced Curocs°
AsJ(lrted Desscrl.$
Fresh FAl it O
WOkery-Ca mon tso LoMe;n
Wokery·Spicy POI'k

~ POMEGRANATE T

-5
HI
SIlKSCREENING • GRAPHICS . - - - - - - - - - . c ,
401-751-9729

TERRIFIC

PRICES

WEDNESDAY
H«Ccrul ·
Hard Cooked qgs
Eg gs ro Order
Bac:on O melet
Potato Puffs
French Tout
Donuu
Bagels·
FTe$h Fruit·
Sweet Rolla

Q"li
Tom.o.toSoup

OaeC$t Pizza"
Oaicken In A BLlket"
Fish k Oaips°
C"IItl y Friu
ColeS law ·
Mixed Vegetables"

DeU· /Gri ll
Salad Bar·
Auorted Des5CIts
Fresh Fnlit·
Make Your Own Sund~
Seafood NllIgeu
Pasta Bar o
BBQauc~lI"

Bak ed Oiickeo"

Deli"lGrill
Suad Baro
Broccoli Cuts "
Corno
O' Brien Potatoes·
A.-lwned .[).esseru
Frellh Fruit·
lIalia.n Bread"
A1Ielro Fruh Pasta
Allegro Aw:on sauce
A1 tCJro Sausage sauce

THURSDAY
Hot C u-u1 ·

H.d Cooked Eggs
Eggs 10 Order
Btoccoli" C~e5e Omelet
Hu h Browl\$
Blueberry Crepes
Do nuts
Ollels ·
Fresh Fruit'"
Coffee Ca ke
ClUJi
MionutJone Soup
T una Gri ndei'
French Toast &. SalUac«
Oaieken Nutleu
Fren ch Fri u
Zucchi ni "
DeIi°IGtiJ1
S uad Bar"
AssOOed Desserts
frub FAl il·
Oaoppcd Beef Steak
O lic ken Teriyw·
Q cese Tortdli ni ·

Delio/Gnll
Salad n. ·
Grun BeanJ·
Milled Vegetables"
Auorted D«serl.$
Fresh Frui1 °
itali an Bread·
Wokery·lbwaii n OliCke ll
Wokery-Oriental Brot:coli
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Do youthink teacher
evaluations should
be published?

~ No,

"It is not really necessary because students are
going to fmd out which professor to take anyway.
It won't affect professor with tenure,"

iris nO( (air because some stude nts might be

biased for reasons other than the professor."
-JeMie Rudin '97

-Mike Bem '97

"Yes, knowing lhat the students
see the repons may have more of an
effect on the teachers and tbe ir methods of teaching.~
-Elliot! Yepez '97

"Yes, because there are a lot o(new professors .
The students sbould know what their professor
ratings are,"
-Jeff O'S ullivan '96

"No , it's teacbers own righ t to take into consideration what studen ts think, but it sho uldn't be
published ,"
-Heidi Comes ' 97

-Diana Lomas '97

Tupper's Is Not Just Pizza. • • . "
,

were:
s ubs
sa.la.d s
c a.lzones
n a.chos
soda.

231-122.1

~
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Birthday Wishes Boost
Retention
Timothy P. Lloyd
Assistant Director ofStudent
Activities

Nomorecakc.Nomore icecream.
No more birthday cards. You're in

college now .
The lonelinessofbeing incoUege
has reaJly gOllcnpersonal when your
big B-Day arrives and nocards wait
you in your mailboj( , You've j ust
found out that the mail in col lege

moves very slow and your friends
from high school are too busy 10
remember your big day.
On lOp ofthal. your new friends

in college haven' {had time to learn
that semi-secret dale in your life·

your birthday,
Don't fret. A remedy (0 birthday

blucs is on the way. Wannest
Bicthday wishes will be arriving
from the Officeof SlUdcnt Activities
and Bryant CCnler Operations with

a gift.
All new Bryant studentS will be
receiving birthday cards over the
nex t year. SludenL~ with birthdays

in September were the first to reap
the re wards of the new program.
Deb Pasquarella, Director of

Student Activities, explains, "The.
Birthday Card Program came about
through
some
summer
brainslonning.
We el(amined whal we could do

to help retain students without
increasing any costs to the Collcge.
'This idea was simple and the only
cost is signing our names."
The cards used for the program
were found in storage. 1be deluxe
cards picturing the Bryant Ccnter
wereoriginally bought several years
ago for the opening of Ibe new
Bryant Center. Being blank inside,
they were easily converted into
birthday cards. StudentsreceivenOl
only receive personal ly signed
cants, but also acoupon to the Scoop.
"It was neat getting a Birthday
card from the College, I can', wait
to use my coupon to the Scoop,"
commemed Cmig Taylor '98 .

AMountainLodge In
Warwick?
Deborah A Allard
Archway Staff Writer
"A sleak house, bUi I don't even
like steak." I thought. wben my
friend on her birthday suggested
thaI we gotoBugabooCrtek. What
could I say? We ended up there. of
course. But, we got her good and
embarrassed; I'll get to that later.
We were told that there would be
aboul a half hour wait, so armed
with a beeper we headed for the bar.
Each of us ordered a Yellow Snow
(vodka. peach schnapps and orange
juice) and got do'll.'O to the usual
Monday COnn:rsalJon of wh:u was
new, who did what and who said
what.
In the middle of a really juicy
$(01)', a moosebead hanging over
the long wooden bar stancd 10 move
and wk. Wedidn'treallyhear what
it was talking about because we
wert soslarllcd that wcj ust laughed
all through il. We found OUi laler
that the talking animal heads, placed
throughOUl. lell tales of life in the
Bugaboos in British Columbia,
Canada.
Soon after the interruption, our
beeper vibrated on the bar and we
were shown to our table. We sal by
0. fire place which was placed in the
middle of the ranCh-Style room.
Everything was very wood and very
brick. It felt as though we had gone
back 10 the nineteenth cent ury and
were huddled somewhere in the
moumains of time.
We glanced over the menu to the

appetizers, called Warming Up, and
selected a Bunyan Onion (deep fned
onions with a spicy dijon mustard
sauce for dipping).
On to the Serious Grub. where
the entrees are called lhings like
Campnre Chicken and Worms.
wbicb I could not resist. II was
saufted chicken, mushrooms and
broccoli over worms, just kidding,
over Iinguini in a buuer-cheese
sauce for 59.95. They also offer
Wi ld Sear Chops (pork chops wilh
apples), Hickory Smoked MountainMooseloaf(meatJoafwith BBQ
sauce) and many other fish. chicken
and steak dishes from between S!:I.~5
and 51 6.95.
Also on the menu were Light
Mountain Offenngs (salads and
sandwiChes) and The Burger A valanehc which an: burgers, obviously,
and are marinaled in beer and spices
and range from $4.95 to 56.25.
The C ampfire Chi cken and
Wonns was taniaJizing. especially
if you li ke cheese. Tbechicken was
perfectly marinated and had a pungent grilled fl avor. It would have
been enough for twO, but I some·
bow managed to devour it all.
The birthday girl had the Country
Catfishwhich wascajun-spiccd wi th
mountain roasted red potatoes . The
potatoes were paramount; definitely
one recipe I would like to have.
They were soft and spiced with tangy
herbs and pepper. I had to stop
myself from picking at her dish,
Our other lunch companion or·
dered the Caribou Chicken (grilled

Tal(e a Sip 01Wine
Susanne Ma rtone
Archway Staff Writer
The Providence Journal and the
Rhooe Island Hospitality Association are once again co-sponsoring
The Rhode Island Wine and Food
Experience, which will Lake place
October 14 - 15 at tbe Rhode Island
Convention Center,
Wine lovers and food enthusiasts
from all over New England come lO
take part in thisoncea yearevem.lt
begins on Friday evening with a
semi-formal/creative costume gala
featuring taslings from 60 wineries

Treat Your Sensestoa
Hea
Experience
Deborah A. Allard
Archway Sraff Wrirer

chicken breasts top)X.'<i with BBQ
sauce. Canadian bacon and melled
cbeese).lt had the same grilled w te
my Chicken had and also a smoky
flavor whicb was enbanced by the
bacon. Truly delectable.
Now Ltuu we had fi nished all our
grub, the binhdaycelcbration would
begin. She opened the gift that we
had frantica1ly purchased earlierthat
very day. a sterling silver pair of
earrings. and put them on praising
us for our good tasle.
Coming toward us, from behind
her. were four employees singing
Happy Birthday while bearing a
chocol ate layered cake and a
moosehead. They clapped, sang and
presented hcrwiththelitcakc. When
the SODg finished, they not only
madeberblow out tbecandle while
everyone's curious eyes watched,
bu t sbe also had to kiss lbe
moosehead for good luck. She was
so embarrassed, we loved it. While
tumingshadesof an Africansunsct,
I'vebeard they' rebright. she vowed
to repay us when our birthdays come
along.
For a taste of the nineteenth century north where the food is without
frills and the aunosphere is wann
and outdoorsy, (or if you have a
friend to embanass) try Bugaboo
Creek located o.t 30 Jcfferson Boulevard in Warwick, 781-1400. They
are open Monday to Thursday from
4-10 p.m.. Friday and Saturday from
4-1 I p.m. and on Sunday from 129 p.m.

and 30 Rhode Island restaurants
and the sights and sounds of a
Carnevale in Venice. Tickets are
$50.00 per person.
Wine seminars and cooking dem0nstrations with experts in the area
of wine and gourmet food will take
place on SatUJday from 1:00 p.m. to
5:00 p.m. Samples of more than
200 wines will beavailable. Tickets
for Saturday are $20.00 per person,
available at the door.
Partial proceeds wilt benefit the
Rhode Island COalition Against
Domeslic Violence. For more information, call 1-S00-360-7442.

A reSlaurant that serves suietly
health food. bas no bar and is nonsmoking, sounds terrible doesn' t
it? On the contrary , The Extra Sensory reslaurant is healthfu lly sensory-sational.
Thefood is ootonly good for you.
but does actually taSte good. 'must
atlmit lhat many of me menu items
I had never heard of, but experimenting is haU the fun when dining
out.
They offer flavonul vegetarian
meals, cbiclcen, turkey, f.tsb and meat
dishes. For those who want to prctC'nd wey are ealing mem there's
vcgetarian hot dogs,tempeh burgcrs
and reubens. BUl, with these great
veggie meals tbere's no need lO
pretend.
We sianed lunch off with their
organic house blend coffee while
we read the menu and took in the
atmosphere.
Cla.\sicA1 music filled our ears
and bodies. The sun shone through
the froot window and over lhe lav·
ender colored walls, giving me impression of being seated inside a
lulip garden.
lbcre are two levels of dining
area.. both with light oak tables and
flo wer settings. Green plants nourished in the curtained windows of
the top level 1 couldn't help bUl
notice a strange mural painted on
the wall. Itremindedme ofa bizarre
dn'aU\.

There was no beginning and no
end, just odd pictures of people and
a flIe hydrant.
The luncheon specials for the day
were posted. Vegetarian Sbepberds

Pie. Yucatan WoodGriUed Chicken
Sandwich and Falafel, whieb is a
palty made with chick peas. French
bread,garlic,ooion, bCJbsandspices
and baked and/or fried and on a
sesame piUl bread.
1 ordered a Houmous (another
chick pea delight but uncooked)
from lhe regular menu witb
laboolleb (a leafy green) in a sesame
pita wiLh fresh tomato and cucwnher for S5.00.11 was ligbt bUl fiUing
and very tasteful despite the nooreputation of Chick peas. which most
of us tIon'lknow wbat to do with,
but throw lbem in a salad,
My lunch partner, a littJe less
daring, ordered what they caU Just
PaSta WIth marinara sauce. And that
is what it is, pasta, but with very
unique sauce made wi th fresh to·
rnalo quarters and ground pepper
and cheese, for S5.OO. Very good.
They also offer :\ Wide rallge of
salads like Noodles with eggplant,
Seasonal Bean and Grain, Classic
Chicken, Stir Fry and tbe Ust goes
on. The prices for them are from
$4.00 to 59.00 or you can order a
sampler of three for $6.50.
The highest price on the lunch
menu is SI2.00 so its vcry reason·
able. and you woo' lleave with Illat
ever fuUand over-indulged feeling
that some meals leave bebind.
Exira Sensory restaurant is agreat
place to get a good meal without
~spend ing ~ a lot of calories or money
Even though our sweaters are coming out of hibernation(£. they can't
always hide those extra pounds ..
Tbey are located at 388
Wickenden Street in Providence
(401) 454-3920. They also offer
l3ke-out. fresh bakery items and
great low·fat desserts.

Recipe lor a GoodTime: Lazer Greeks
Party For Children
Vaudeville
Timothy P. Lloyd
Assistanr Director of Student
Activilies
A suspension of reality with a an
active imagination are the bealthy
start to a great time on Friday October 21.
Add in a smidgen of magic, a
taste of comedy, an ounce of knife

throwing and a bushel of acrobats
and you're almost done. Don' t forget to add in the vanisbing wizard,

tbe Auorescent Fire Breathing
Dragon and a lazer show.
Mixed all together and you've
got a "Lazer VaudeviUe" show.
This show is only one of many
being brought to the Bryant community through the Office of Stu-

dent Activities "Lively Arts" series.
Theperformance is set to begin at
7:30 p.m. and is expected to last
about 90 minutes.
The Lazer Vaudeville show is
open to the entire community .
Tickets are $2 and are available
at the Bryant Center Information
Desk.

event will be in Paritto from I p.m.
t04p.m.
Amy Spi llane, GPe Vice
President, says, '''There are a lot of
activities planned for this years
Tricks and treats wait all of us at Halloween Party. There will be face
the end of the month. For the painting, a costume contest,
children of Bryant employees, an entertairunent & games, and holiday
extra treat is being planned.
refreshments."
The Greek President's Council
Bryant employees can expect to
(GPC) will host Bryant families on get invitations in the mail. An RSVP
Sunday October 30 for a Safe wiD be needed for au those planning
HalloweenParty. 'The steondannual to auend the special event.

Timothy P. lloyd
Assistant Director ofStudtnr
Activities
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AWeekend In New Take The Kids to Dinner
England
Lisa M. UJcchesi
Archway Contributing Editor

Cindy Gal,
Archway Comributiflg Edilor

Stores bave been bombarded with
students purchasing cleaning produces. Numerous bags of uasb have
suddenly been appearing in fronlOf
residence halls waiting 10 be picked
up. RA •s have bad a rash of requests
for the vacuum. Whal do all these
signs mean?1beycanonly indicate
one thing: Parents' Weekend is dose
by.

Every autumn, there is amition
at Bryanl called Parents' Weekend.
It is on this weekend when Parents
and family members visi! thcirehilliren or relatives at Bryant. Ilmow
everyone can't wail to see their
younger siblings, right? Or bow

about yourGreat Aunt Betban y woo
JUSt happens to be visiting lhe fam ·
ily thaI weekend.
Your fiCSl Parents' Weekend is
spent sbowing your family around
campus. You show them where your
classes are, tbe dining balls wberc
you eat alllbat nourishing food, and

of course your mailbox which you
say is alwllYs empty. ll)'ing not to
hint of course. 1bey want to walk

around and see just how pretty the

campus is, but you don 'treally care.
You sec lhl.s place e\'eryCJ3y amt It
doesn't look any djfferent 10 you,
bUI you have 10 seem enthused as
you answer all of Aunt Bethany' s
questions about school.
But tbe best part of walking
around is seeing most of your classmates walking around tOO with the
same k>ok. on lbeit faces you CaD
feel on youn.
You return to your cubicle of a
room, hoping they'll decide tbcy' ve
seen enough of the campus and
won' t want 10.see it again tomorrow. You hurry and change for the
bcst partofParents' Weekend: dinner out! ! Yes, that' s right! Depend109 on which nighl your fam ily
comes up, you can gel meals orr
campus, real foOO and not AM!
You goto dinner antJ. your mouth
walers wben the waitress hands you
the menu and you dOll' t even can:
that you're stuck sitting next to Aunt
Bethany. It has been a while since
you've bad real food. and you don',
know if you can bandle aCtually
being scrved instead of baving to
wait in line with a tray.
Mler it seems like you've relived Aunt Bethany's life, and
you've told them everything you've
learned in your classes so far, din-

nerfinally arrives. It' shot, it' sgood,
and the thought of ARA is the furthest thing from your mind. You
saV(X' each bite as if it's your lasI,
lIying 10 capture the feeling so you
can remember it forever. The Steak
you ordered is a little larger than
you expected, but you fi ght to cat
every bit of it possible because it
will never Wte Ibis good again.
You return to school happy, full,
and ready 10 say goodnight 10 your
family . They leave. you go to bed,
andean' t wail to go sbopping for all
those lhings you just bavetohave 10
survive alschool, and, foryourmeal
t.be next nigbt.
But today, you gOl luclcy; Aunt
BeUlany wasjuStlOO tired from the
day before to make It to the mall
today, but she will rest up or dinner
that night. Hey, you gOt some salvation; doo't complain.
Anyway, you go to the mall and
although you' ve onI y been at school
a little over a monw, )'00 run inlo
people yoo know which amazes
your parents.1bey beam with pride
as they see yOU say bj to scmeooe;
at least now they know you' renota
loner, You purchase those things
youjustcan' t Jive without. like shoes
and that new album, and bead back
to SChOOl all ready to go to dinner,
Again, your mouth waters, you
stufTyoorsclf, and you are ready to
drown Aunl Bethany in the extra
salad dressing and you think to yourself, "Only one more day !!"
Sunday arrives and they stop by
to say fareweU until Thanksgiving,
and at rU"St you thought you'd be
happy to sec them go. But, as they
say so long, a pan of you wants to
go home with them. BUI, you lell
yourself you are an adult, and !herefo re, you must be mature; yOll wail
unlil afler they leave to sit in your
room and sulk. But it's something
we all go throogb, and the food sliU
in our stomachs wiD keep us happy
for a !Jule while!
Hey, maybe they should change
the name of Parent.<;' Wecltend to
'"Take the Kids Out to Din ner Weckend." In a way it seems more appropriate, but It just wouldn ' ( be the
same. This weekend is for the parents, so they can see wbat you're
doing up ben: 10 compliment your
phone aills and leIters. Be patient
whb them, show them all they want
to see, even !he ooozcbaU ph ifwey
want to; Parents' Weekend IS for
you and )'OW' parents to do whatever you want to do.

Bryant Players
Present Roomers
Paul Stroessntr
Archway SlaJ/ Writt r
This Parents Weekend, the Bryant Players are putting on a show
called ROOmLrs. It is a hiUarious
comedy about residents in an ovc.,"fcrowded boarding house who drive
each Olber crazy. Things get out of
control wIleD Kristen' s (B rendaJ ordan) friend Holly (Tracy
Banasieski) visits with her baby.
Thesameday.Jen(<llristineGagnt)
frnds out that her all 100 "delightful" sister (Becca Guido) will also
be coming to stay.
Jen wants everybody to act era-

lier than they already are so ber
sister will get scared orr. What they
don't know is Holly' s father-in-law
hired asocial w<rter(KaraNemeth)
to find her so be could file an unfit
mother suit.
The play is being directed by
Allison Weeks and Phil Klos wbo
are each making their directorial

Are you lOOking forward to enjoying some fine cuisine with your
parents and escaping from ARA 1
Then you will enjoy the innumerable restaurants in RI wat reflect
the state's ethnic diversity. as well
as its economic djversity.
For example, wben it comes to
authentic Italian meals, you can't
beat the FederaJ Hill neighborhood
of Pro\'idence for variely. Federal
Hill is located 10 the right of the
Atwells Avenue exitofT 1-95 South
after the 146 South merge. Within
a few blocks you can fOld Italian
restauronts of every style and price
range.
Since Parcnts' Weekeoo is traditionally a lime for students to go out
fordmnerwith lheirparents, the Ust
below bighUgbts some sure bels for
golXl food ncar Bryant. Some restaurants in t1Iis Iisling arc nOI right
in Bryant's back yard but arc wonh
lhe trip, Bon Appetite!
Brtakrast
Kountry Kitchen, Off Routt 44,
GrtMville/Apple Valley
A fayorile of Bryant students and
local residents, KounlIy Kitcheu is
a homey breakfast place that offcrs
everything from basic eggs lind
bacon, fancy aepes, a vBriety of
pancakes and omelettes to French
loast and waiOcs. Their borne fries
jusl may be lbc: best around and the
chocolate chi p pancakes are a great
reason to roll out of bed before
noon!
Tony C'J', Ctdar Swamp Road
(Routt 5, 116 JUSt before thtjunc11011 of 44), Smithfield
Tooy G's bas adineratmospbere
(not to becoofused with 'irud:: Slop"
atmosphere) with booth seating and
a grill in plain view. They offer a
menu of many breakfast basics ill

combinations that often include
foods ordinarily listed in the extra.
"side order" section.
Crickets, Route 116, Smithfitld
Right around the comer from
Bryant, Crickets offers a special
Bryant menu in honor of Parent's
Weekend. Each item has been given
a special Bryant-related name.
McManus'S Eallng Place, Mill tral Spring Avenue, N, Providence
This 24-OOur cstablishment offers a full breakfast me nu. Often a
haven for latc-night food runs.
McManus's is localed on Mineral
Spring Avenue, a mile nonh of the
Route 7 intersectiOn.
Dinner
Wright'. Farm Restaurant.,
Routt 102, Harrisville.
Famous for it s family style
cbickendumers and ISOO-pluSse3IlUg capacity, Wright's featuresboID
dining and banquet facilities. The
only alternative 10 the chicken,
shells, salad, and french fries (like
you've never tasted before) is a
steak. The fixed dinner price is in
the low-moderate range, 'They do
00( accept credit carru.. Wailing is
oommoo 00 Parent' s Weekend.
Cassarino's. on Federal Hill
(Attwells A\'t".) In Providence. Exit
21 off 1-95, tal.:e a righl on to
Attwtlls.
A truly Italian restaurant. casual
dress isadequ3te. Meals range from
eight to m lcen dollars. and are werth
every penny of it!
Appetizers range from calamari
to mozzarella sticks. and meals are
cquall)' di\'ers!!. The chef is also
ver)' willing 10 alter a plat.ter 10 suil
your Individual taStes. Authentic
Italian desserts are well prepared,
while traditIOnal desserts arc also
available. St.l'Vlct was timely and
fnendly .
Crickets
Since rebuilding from a fire o\'er

a year ago, Crickets' bas a very
appealing design and atmOSphere .
The menu - Italian, beef, chicken,
and seafood - has moderate prices
and offers nighUy specials. For
Parent's Weeken~, call ahead for
reservations.
The King'llnn. Routt 116, Uncolli
Located across from the Lincoln
Mall, The King' s Inn is the most
upscale restaurant in the immediate
are•.
Although their prices are a litlle
more expensive, the dining experience is always a good one. Aside
from pasta, veal, chicken, and seafood, they also offer lobster, prime
rib, anrl a lOp salad bar.
Abo in Ihe Immediate area:
·Sten~ '.,Route 7(so uth 0[1-295

O~,trpass)

oTwe.lve Acru, Route 7 (south of
1-2950\'trpass)
·DeMetre.·.. Pub, (off Route 104
behind the collegt neDr Sandbag
Johnny's)
oParente's, Routt 7. by the campus entrQ1lce
Loal Restaurants (within 153Ominuld):
·Purp le Cat. Route 44,
Cheparcbet
-Gardner ' s, Route 1/ 4 (off of 1295), Cumbe,ltJnd
·C helo's, CiUttOIl Avellue,
WOOIISOCktt
oChelo's Other Plac~, Post Road
(Route J), Warwick
oTGI Friday's, Routt 117 (0 1
Routt 2 overpass), Want-'Icl.:
·The Fairway. Route 122,
Cumbtrland
-Clyde's . "oods & Spirils,Roufe
122. Cllmberlalld
-The Brook Manor Pub,lnt"'StCIfOIl of Roules I (paSI Emerald
SqUllre MalO, lA , and
123,
Attleboro

East Side Mario's Dners Fine
Italian Cusine
Jodi JarowtT
Archway slag Writer
It's Parent's Weekend! Finally
you gel to go off campus for a
"good" meal. But where do you g01
You ordered Ron' s last night, insteadof goingtoARA Parente'sis
the place you go to relax, after a
loog night class (legally or (01).
You have hungry Parent's 0/1 yOur
hands, and no place to take them!
The Archway is here to help, We
bave done the footwork for you and
found the perfect place 10 take your
P-Ment's. or your slgnifJCallt other.
East Side Mano's is only a couple
ofmmutes away, and will solve all
of your Parent's Weekend problems.
When you walk in you are transported to New York City in the
1940's. Greeted by a friendly staff,
and lbe Statue of Liberty; you are

seated with a greal view of the
Now to desse rt. East Side
Brooklyn Bridge (scaled to size of Mario' s, to remain consistent with
course), with the quote "you don ' t the fun aunospllere. doesn't bring a
have to goall the waylo New York", dessell tray, they bring a dessert
Thedecur is made with the inten- view finder!
tion of having each CUSlOmer feel as
Yes, the lOy you use to see Batman
iftbey are eating in a cafe io little defend Gothom against the Joker
ItaJy; the intcr10r is made up of with, is what EastSidc Mario's uses
various store fronts: botel, five and 10 make your mouth droolover their
dime. and an authentic vegetable sinful cannolLor the chocolate skystand.
scraper.
The food at East Side Mario's
The prices avemgc from 55.95 to
goes from brick oven pizza. to baby $8.95 with themostexpcnsivc item
back ribs, with the specialty being on the menupriced at SI l.25.GuarhaHan food : there are no bad
leed you will I ve full.
choices. You might wanl to try the
East Side Mario's bas nv~ locavarious combination platters, such tions: Seekonk. MA; Dan\'ers, MA ;
as the mulberry connection ((be Middletown, RI; Providence, RI;
chicken cutlet mel ted in my mouth), and S. Portland, ME.
or bouse specials like chicken
The oDe in Providence is only 15
cacciatore. Almost all meals are minutes away, to get directions call
served withasal:r;l M.d freshly baked (401) 521-4700, or if Seekonk is
(bot) bread, but be forewarned one moreoonvenient you can call (508)
can easily serve fourbungry people. 336-4700. I' ll see you there!

debut.

Weeks said, "The rehearsals
have been going very well, and it
should be a great play."
Sbowtimes will be Friday at 8:00
p.m., and Saturday at 1:00 p.m. and
4:00 p.m. The show is free, but
donations will be accepted.
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Quo tes
"A musIc ian must moke music , an artist
must p aint, a poet must write, if he is to be
ultimately at peace with himself, What a
man can be, he must be."
-Abraham Maslow
"Somewhere out In this audience may even
be someone who will one day follow in my
footsteps, and preside over the White House
as the President's spouse, I wish him well!"
-Barbara Bush
"If a man hasn't d isc overed something that
he will d ie for, he isn't fit to live"
-Martin Luther King, Jr.
"My father t old me t hat all b usinessmen
were sons of bitches , but I never believed it
until now"
-John Fitzgerald Kennedy
The moment a woman gets p ower, she
loses the solidarity she had with other women.
She will want to be equal in a man's world
and will become ambitious for her own sake,"
-Simone de Beauvoir
"Between two evils, I olways pick the one I
never tried b efore."
-Mae West

l

"Me want cookie!"
-Cookie Monster

Rising Sun, by David Mattingly

M arital Bliss:
Spouses who enjoy gre at
sexual pleasure: 88%

Sexually Tra nsm itted
Diseases:

Sexual Philosoph ies :
Relational: Nearly half

16.9% have had an STD.

of A mericans (40. 1% of
men and 47.6 % of women)

Homosexuali ty:
Ju st 2.8% of men and
1.4% of women identify
them selves as homosexu al
or bisexual. B ut 9% of

don 't believe that sex has
to be reserved for marriage
but do insist partners be in
love and faithful to one

W ho enjoy great emo-

tional satisfaction: 85 %

Infidelity:
Wives who have ever had
an affair: 15 %

Husbands who have e ver
had an affair: 24.5%

Erotica:

women have had a
sexual experience w ith
someone of the same sex

41 % of men and 16% of since p uberty.

wo men purchased erotic
materials in the past year.

Forced Sex:
22% of women have been
fo rced to perform a sexual
act. 96% knew the person
who forced them.

another.

m en and over 4 % of

( Statisitics gat h ere d
f rom the October 17, 1994
How Orten:
edition oj U.S. News. The
M.en: 6.5 ti mes a month Su rve y was conducted by
Wom e n: 6. 3 times a the University o/Chicago 's
month
Na ti onal Opin ion Re Median number of part- sea r ch Center. 3,432
ne rs since age 18 reported people to·o k part in the su rby men: 6. by women: 2
vey)

Show T imes o n Oct. 23 :
6 :30 p.m. a nd 9: 15 p .m.
in J anikies Auditorium
$1.50 admission price
includ es free soda a nd popcorn
(with your bucket )
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Alpha Phi
by Laura Ripepi, Tricia LeBlanc,
and Wendy Hallgren
Hey Bryant, What's up? Hope
everyone enjoyed the long weekend. Our suites were pretty empty
lhis weekend. Kant was lhe only
one who stayed- but she bad Lefty.
Scuda and Wylde both had car
trouble and thought they were never
going 10 get bome. Thanks for all
the help Mike.
We' d like to start of by saying
Happy 19th Birthday 10 Gamba.
After a lot of kicking and fighting
she flnaJly went into the pond. A1so
CongralS 10 Mintz on the new job.
Thanks 10 B-1 for Monday night
footbaJl. You guys have to teach us
t.beKirbysongssoon. Dean, thanks
for playing along. You did a great
job. The suite is a little more crazy
now with DJ. around.
This week Swist has a big date on
Friday-Hope it is as good as the last
one. Hey Mintz, bow was that
shower? Wylde had a disappointinggamc offootball. Wyz-We don't
DOW what we would do without

you-Thanks for supporting oor

ting better. Dopey bad an upseting
lJip to Boslon.
Quotes of Ihe Week:
"1 stand correcled", '1"akecareof
you" and " Anyone for puddin'?"

Awards lbis week:
SPACE-S wisl,Sis-Mintzand
Scuda, and SD1W- Row-bec.
Until next week----Cbeers!

Amnesty
by Lisa Wesrgau
Hello again! Once again I would
like to thank aU those who attended
the last Amnesty meeting on October 4. I would alw like to thank all
lhose who volunlCered 10 participate at our table on Parents' Weekend! Webave alot of new members
that are anxious to get Amnesty
back on its feet. I lhink lhis will be
a great year for Amnesty. For all
those who arc still imeresled in
Amnesty· It is not too late! Our
next meeting will be on Tuesday
October )8 at 4:00 in the Bryant
CenterChapel.1 bope you can make
it!

The Archway

cluding photographers and production slaff. Every little bit helps and
new faces are aJways welcome! We
have free pizza and soda e very
Wcdnesday night and meetings every Sunday at 2:00 p.m. on the tOP
floor of the MAC.

game winning score was set up on a
reverse to Rosko in an otherwise
even game.
Congratu lations to our 14 new
pledges forthis semester. Good luck
to all of you and watch OUt for
Munk, be's the toughest chorister
the fraternity has ever seen.
This Week: All hell broke loose;
ladles are the newest thing; rckoms
was a buge success; Duck ski pped
out on us again; Finch has been
rather kind lately; Splint went crazy
on bis own door, )mus is tired of
being the clown; Bryant brought
back presents; Fudd is turning into
quite a stud; Thanks to Theta for
showing us how to use conference
calling; Splint is getti ng a bid from
Delta Chi; Treat can't get up for
afternoon classes; the flea market is
this weekend; and the babies are
eating solid food!
Quote of the Week: "I'm outta
here."

Beta Theta Pi

Bowling Club

to fil l this issue with loLS of information to belp make this a great
weekend for parents and students.
The restaurant reviews and eruendar of events should be of great
assistance wben trying to make plans
for the weekend.
The Archway is a place for students to let their voices be heard,
citherthrougb leuers lathe edilorar
roving reporter. We work bard 10
keep you informed about what's

bappening on campus every week.
However. we can't do it without
your belpl Writing forThe Archway
is a great opportunity to express

your opinions, good or bad, and gel
feedback and solutions.

The Archway bas recruited a lot
oCnew members this semester, in-

by Da,;d T'''''fsky

habits. Scuda realized howobnoxby Susanne Martone
For the flfst time in five years the
ioos shercaUy can be. Span, hang
Welcome lOParcnts' Weckendat Beta A team recorded a viCtory in
in there. Things arc definat~e'lly~g~e":t._ll!J@!!!LI~~~~~~4.!!l!!!!_r,

by 10n Heste r
The bowling club had another
strong effort this weekend. We trav• NJ for our first of

five conference ma tches. The Gold
Team won fi ve of six matcbes losing to 51. John's in the position
round game. The AA Team went 42 with losses against St. John's B
and Sacred Heart. The Gold Team
took seven points against Montclair
State. William Patterson. and Sacred Heart, six and a half from St.
Jobn's, and 5 from SI. Pettt's. This
total iscurrenUy second in the Classic Conference, two points behind
St. John' s.
Dan Farnum bowled well in bis
fllst action of the year. Somebody
get him 100 suicide wings to go.
While you 're there pick up some
sweet 'n' sourfor Fozzie. Hey,Beck.
I think we want to go north on 2g7.
Master loogie man was in effect on
Saturday night. Everyone would like
to congratulate Dave on his ingenuity for creating the u-shaped bed.
One more reminder, guys, when it's
raining, there is water on the road.
The team gets a well deserved
week off. but then it is off to the
Niuany Lion Keggler Classic in
State COllege, PA. Personally, I'm
gelting ti red of driving to Pennsylvania. The bome confe rence match
is December 4. Once again I will
make a plea for fans.
Grip it and rip it.

Bryant Karate
Club
by Mark Towle
Pit Son! Anolber week down and
this weekero isParcnts'Weckend. We
all know the blghlight 0{ this can1ng
weekend is lhe Karnle Club Demo.
This year it will have a new twisl A
sp:ria.l !bank )'00 goes out 10 Olris
Bilkxi. who has ocoen waking very
bard in JXl-yatation b Parents Weekend.as ~eI.I as getting thcwhite belts up
10 speed. 'J'banks Stup!
Wcll, unfatunalCly"BackIOSchool"
was not shown due to IOChnicaI difficulties. Nevertheless aoother movie
night is in th! wens, if you have any
suggestions please gel ill toueb with
me.HowcVtt,IheOUcbcrlestM2Uwe1l.
HOJX! all thal 3ltaJded bad a good tirre.
There W3San unofficial Ka'ar:e C uh
sQwengcr bWlt this weekend. Ken was
repooed rni.$ing in action, but tl.ImI;."(l
up at the Karate Townhouse 00ref~
and tired. Jeff misplaced his Iealtrr
j:act,butitwmedupaureTmmouse.
Just a remiJxlcr that white bellS shoold
not be spaning anyooe until further
notice. MalSOO excellOJ.tjobthisweekend, oot)OO stillowc JreS5. Well. until
nexuime, BKKAt

The Bryant
Player s
by Donald Widger
Hello! I hope everyone bad an
enjoyable Columbus D.ly WeekelXl.
Tbe Bryant Players have many activities utwkrway, iDcludUig a fun night fer
an 00 Halloween. Stay tuned!

For the upcoming Parents' Wet:k.eod festivities, lhe Bry3lll Playcrsare
perfonning "Roomers," a one-act
comedy. Come see what happens
when a bizarre group of individuals
interact with eacb other in a New
York apartment building. We have
three shows: Friday night at 8 p.m.,
Sruurdayall pm .•and Saturdayru4
pm. Admission is Cree, SO SlOp by
with your parents and beentenained!
We' ll see you there !
Overheard: "What's m liner'
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Delta Chi
by Frank L. Milazzo
To stan off I'd like to say congratulations and good luck to our
seven Associate Members; Rich,
l ason, Vance, Chris, Pete, Don. and
Mike. May they stay strong and
dedicated.
Happy 21st to Lefty wbo also
gels the Baloo " I just couldn't make
it" award. Hoyt also says thanks for
visitingbisroom. Thanks 10Skidder
for coming up to celebrate and making the worthy donation. We seem
to be having acontest over who can
destroy the most lamps in a semester. Why can't Killer just snore like
nonnal people?
Spanky put on a surprise concert
Monday. 1.0 ., someone is on the
phone for you. but l j ust can't figure
out who it is. Paoo redecormed the
townhouse, the bard way. Hey, S8. bow's the table looking? On the
bebalfof J.D. and F-S harp. thanks
to everyone wbo came up last Sunday nighl and BOB for the"collsistent" calls. Lastly Ihanks to all the
people wbo helped Out at Foxboro
last week.
Quote of the Week: "No Lefty,
you can't reach through the glass"
Tip of the Week: "Cover the
table, just in case"

Entrepreneurshi p
Club

Ferullo Treasurer.
The next meeting will be held
next Tuesday, October 18. L.ook for
flyers around campus for the time
and place . We welcome any new
students to attend the meetings so
they you can learn about the many
entrepreneurial activities on campus. For further infonnation about
the EntrepreneW"Ship Club, please
write to us at Sox S.

Finance
Association
by Sandy COrlllOrs
Hi everyone. Thanks to all who
came to lhe meeting on Tuesday,
October 11 to hear Marvin Gordon
and Tony Angel oflGdder Peabody.
It was very interesting and informing. Remember on Monday Derobet 17 at Noon in Rooms 2 A&B in
t.bc Bryant Center is the Memorial
for Professor Jack Rubens. All are
welcome to CQme and pay their respects.
Our next meeting ison Thursday,
October20 at5 p.m. in the Heritage
Room. This is lhe Fatuity/Student
Reception and refreshments and
appetizers will beserved. Comeaut
and meet your Finance Professors.
Any quesLions can be directed to the
Finam:e Association at Box S.

HISC
by Rebecca Baku

by Patrick Feruflo
The Entrepreneurship Club
elected a new executive board at its
second meetmg of lhesemester last
Thursday.
Congratulations to lennifer Barile
who was elected President.Drad
Craig Vice-President, Deric
Peler50n Secretary, and Patrick

The History and International
Studies Cub will have their next
meeting on Tuesday, October 18 at
3:30p.m.in the BryantCenter, room
one. This meeting will focus on
where our next "Oine Out" experience should take place. Please feel
free to Ilubmil your ideas of places
to go. All are welcome to attend!
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Kappa Delta Phi
by Josh Haaland
What's up? This is the first and
last Campus scene I will ever write.
Yes, you read thaI oomx:lly. The
last twO Deltaanicles were not written by me, but one of my brotbers
that wishes to remain anonymous
(Nick). For some reason he did nOl.
wish 10 put his own name down and
he chose mine instead. I guess that
is just lhe way be is (Nick).
Anyway, I hope you took advantageofyour lhree-day weekend and
went home because the campus was
preuy lame. The highlight was B.C.
romping on NOire Dame on Saturday. I think Notre Dame should
stop scheduling such powerhouses
as B.C. In other football news, Beta
got lucky and beat our team 6-0.
Deke won't be so lucky this Saturday.

Inomer news, weheldourannual
Ape-face of the year competition.
The winner by unanimous vote:
Nick. Thanks for Ole insight Amy.

The Learning
Center
b}' Chris Bruneau
Mid-semester is a very demanding and challenging time 0( the year.
Exams. projectS, and presentations
seem to be popping upevcrywhere.
One way to make sure lhal you
complete your projects and adequately prepareforexams3nd presentalions is to plan your time
wisely. Remember to make the
Learning Centcr pan of your plans
during these challenging times.
The staff is ready to assist yOU
between Ihe hours of 11:00 am .•
10:00 p.m. on Monday - Thursday,

p.m. on Sunday. Come and visi! us
or call 232--6746 to make an ap-

latio ns boys, it' s going 10 be fun .
I! was a good weekend for most.
but some of us bad an advenLUrous
trip borne. Hey Rip, bow' s yOUf

11:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. on Friday
and Saturooy,and l :00 p.m. -lO:00

pointment or for further informa-

truck? Yoshi wby in me world are

tion. For appointments. it is impor-

yo u sore? Slfec i you better clean

tant 10 contact us in advance. Take
advantage of the resources offered
at the Learning Center by making
an appoinrment for tutoring today!

mess from in your cst.
I wculd aIso like lO welcome Sam
Lukas; I hope YOll enjoy your wceklong vigil
In KT·LZ sporn we had a game,
bUI due to a lack of players on the
oilier team we bad to reschedule.

Phi Kappa Sigma
by Jason Madson
Welcome back to everyone who
went home this weekend. Hope ev·
eryone ate some good food and slept
in a familiar room. Personally, I
went out in the woods with three
other good friends camping. Western Massachusetts is really beautiful this time of year. I think I wan!
to be a forest ranger someday .
Thanks Aaron for helping us out
'with equipment
I know a few people who had a
great timein Danvers this weekend.
Thanks Kono.
And fmally, good luck to alilhe
sororities which will soon begin
new membership education. The
Greek community here at Bryant
will last SO much longer than four
years in college. The friends we
make now will last a lifetime. Get
involved_

Phi Kappa Tau
by JOt Greengas
Here we are one more week has
gone by and still nothing exciting.
Everyone went borne for lIle weekend, and I hope you all had a good
time. Now lIle fun begios.
First 1 would like 10 congratulate
our new associate class: Arl. Mike,
l:unie. Daw:, Steve. Mau. Scan,
Eric, Kieth, and Darren. Con tu-

Utal

We did have a scrimmage instead,
and we showed lhem what we were
all about. We controlled the game
and the scoreboard and came out
wi th a six to nothing victory.
That' s all for now, t.a1k to you

next week.
Phi Tau Top Dog !

Phi Sigma Sigma
by Jerm Knowles
Hello everyone! 1hope e\'cryone
had a ~ llon 2: weekend anrl have
been enjoying t..bis year so far. On
behalf of the sisten we would like
tocongratuJate lhenine IotaS: Alcse,
Kathy, Jen, Christy, Gabriella.
Dawn, Jill, Amy and M icbelle. Con·
grotulaLions girls! The sisters wou Id
also like to congratulate all the
pledges of our brother fraternity Phi
Kappa Tau, Great job, guys! Congr'dlulations to all the other pledges!
We all woukJ like to welcome
parents on campus this weeked for
Parents' Weekend. This: Tuesday,
October 18 is our annual philanthropy Jail-n-BaiJ for the National
Kidney Foundation. Beware you
might be arrested! Thanks toall the
brolhers of Sigma Pbi Epsilon for
the great get-together last Wednesday! J bope everyone eamed their
money!
Also, thanks for fin cr- aintin

DoNT ~166 T!Jh ANNUAL P ARhNT 6 Whhj(hND CRAFT
FAIR
6PON60RhD ~ Y WJ~F

FEATURING OVER 30 PROFESSIONAL CRAFfERS

INCLUDING ]OSTENS AND ARTCARVED!!
WHERE: THE MAC
WHEN: OCTOBER 15, 1994
TIME: 9:00AM TO 4:00PM
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rug ! To the myslerious squin gun
man-enough! Look out boys for
girls who need dates-Fall Harvest
is coming! Sorry Fudd. no foolball
teaID- 1 know your defense would
be awesome! Thanks 10 all o f Beta
for Friday night-especially F udd
for the ladles! Hey Liberty, did you
fmd your nail file? -Hey Sent. bow
about Parente's this weekend? Hutch. Baytes and Byrd want to
meet the new addition lO the tree.
1bat'saJl fornow . Until next week !
PbiSig- TopCal!KT- Top Dog!

Student Alumni
Association
by Dawn Drukman
Hi Everyone! Sorry 1 missed last
week' s issue. I hopeeveryonehad a
great long weekend. Thanks to everyone who atlended the meeting
last week.
This week's meeting will begin
al 3:30 p.m. in PapihO because we
will be labeling the Survival Kit
flyers. Please come early - we need
your help!
There will also beaguestspeater
at the meeting this week. A recenl
Bryant CoUege graduale, who is
now employed with Peat-Marwick,
will be in todiscuss careeropportunities and life after college. This
meeting is open to everyone and we
encourage anyone wbo is interested
10 atlend.
Hopeeveryone has agreat week!
See ya Thursday!

Sigma Sigma
Sigma
by Robin LydslOn
HeUo, I've fi nally been able to
write, even
J'm

busyrl was hanging oul at (be garden with Jerry Garcia and friends
last week. I'd like 10 quote the infamous Kono, and say, " Now that
Jerry's out of town, I can resume
my life!" So, here I am doing OlIe of
myjobs! My SistersandI have been
enjoying the joys of a new school
year foc far too long now, so if
anybody bas any exira motivation
pills, please drop some off a t 17,
please! But we can celebrate. because once again National has come
and gone and been gracious enough
to leave us our charter! Of course
she wisbed she could have conbOiled Mo, you know she hated the
moes ! "I caught ber looking!"
This weekend, some sisters Stayed
oncampus, tbanIcs Phi Tau forentertaining us on Friday, please control
your marlcer use. I hale following
youaround.Olbertbanlbatyoulmow
you' realways weloome! Also. thanks
to Phi Kap for lbe couple of gatherings we' ve bad. lbey've been great!
If anyone's afraid of that awful
''Frestman IS", ccme 10 Hila'scJass.
Oned WI" sisIa's is teaching dlehigbly
motivating aerobics classes at the
M.AC.Sbelead:lesooMmJay,Tuesday. aoJ Thursdays fian 4 - 5 p.m., so
ame aoJ cbed: itoutand you'reguar~
ooteed 10 ba...e a good IDle. (great
musk, 100). Also, stop by !be pit of
00nn 1 oc J7 to meet the sisItrs eX
Sigma Sigma Sigma!
On an end noIe, bere's my 00nb'0versiaI SIaIement Greeks, Fight fa"
your rights. crwe'Ulet tbem win !

SPB
by Smuly Connors
Hi everyone. Remember thai Parents' Weekend is October 14 - 16.
Even if your parents don't come
you can still altend the differenl
events. Forthoseof you woo would

like 10 have a say in planning the
events for the resl of the Fall and
Spring semesters, we still are in
need of someone to be our Concerts
& Mixerschairpersoo. Applications
are available up in the SPB o ffice
o n the 3rd floor of the Bryant Center, or at any of our general meetings.
Our neXI movie. "9 In Weeks",
will he shown on Sunday, October
23 . There will he no matinee showing, but we will still have shows at
6:30 and 9: 15 in Janikies Auditorium. Rememberto bring your IXlPcorn buckets back 10 get free popcom. Our next meeting will be at
4:30 on Monday October 17 in the
PapitlO Dining Room in the Bryant
Center.

Some Al umni made it up here
this weekend and il seems that
Barney spends more lime on the
floor than all of the seniors combined.
Monday night we welcomed everyone home. Everyone did it in
meir own special way. Portar di s~
covered mal some limes there are
more than four of lhe same card in
one deck. Ray couldn ' I contain all
lhe fun and began drooling all over
himself, and lite wigg ler really d id
decide not to engage in the action.
Well there you go we made it
this week: so enjoy it while it lasts.
Well feJlas tile day of the rope is
coming. As for me " I take your
bullets" the world is yours. Tony
Mo ntana lives!

v iolation. Th e lea th e r pan t s
co uld be considered a life senlence in some sta tes. Shan non
takes a digger. T o Beta - Beware
o f conference calls a l 3 a.m.
And Treat - you d id have a n
ulterior motive! Th ank s to Nick
from Delta- We never k new
p ackaging tape cou ld be so useful! Cammi it' s lea Iree oil an d
I have a botlle for you! Yeah !
T o Greg fco m K DR ~ There will
be no sp illin g on Spence 's leg
Ihrough our nose, there is no
need for tbal.
T hat 's a ll for this week , La ler
The la !

Theta Phi Alpha
by Janna Erickson

Tau Epsilon Phi
by Jim Weigl
Hello everyone, welcome to another edition of TEP news. And
what a week it was.
First off I'd like to mention our
outstanding victory over Fbi Kap.
Il was a rough game but, well, we
won. TEP-b was off to arougb start
this season, but we have not yet
begun 10 fight. O nce we al1 decide
ona team language itwill workout
a lot better.
Over this long " Rico Day Weekend" it was expense free for some
of us. It began at the Comfort and
lasted through Saturday morning
when breakfast was served - vitamins, a dairy product, grains, and
barley. I'd like lo thant the numerous DZ sisters who joined us for
the whole du ration on Thursday
nigbt. Not everyone was here but
for the brave few who made ii, it
was a good time.

Hey Theta! All 1 can say is
better lale than never. First and
foremost we would like to start
out by saying congratulations
to o ur fabulous new pled ge sislers: Amy, Jill, Allyson, Jessica, Tara, Stacey, Kerri, and
Kris ten!
We would like to thank TEP
for last Saturday, it was about
time. We would also like to
thank Beta for laSI Monday, a
good lime was bad by all, especia lly Sbad ukles: Keepon dancing pal. And last , bul certainly
not leas t, thanks to Rugby fo r
T h ursday. Ph ish, the truSI fall,
what more do you ne ed?
A bela ted Happy Birthd a y
goes oU[ 10 Lizzie D. who mana ged n ot to gel thro wn in Ibe
p ond~ Ha ppy Birthday Kia nn a.
perhaps you won't be so lucky, ..
And now for some less serious mailers. M id dori went 10
c ourt last week for a fash ion

Alcohol quickly affects your judgment.
balance, and coordination. Don't
drink and ride. Or your lasl
drink might be your last drink \¥,

W
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,199 5 SPRING PREREG ISTRATION INFORMATION FAIR

I

WHERE: I Upper Level Rotunda
WHEN:

I

Tu esday, October 25 and
W ednesday, October 26

TIME:

I

9:00 a.m .. 3 :30 p.m.

A LL TH E M ATERIALS YOU'LL NEED FOR PREREGISTRATION
WILL BE A VA ILABLE:
- Your Preregistration Number
- Degree A udit
- Preregi stration Packet
- ' 95 Winterse ssion Previe w

PLEASE HAVE YOUR 10 READY
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(as of Monday, Oclober /0,

II~

1994)
Men's Soccer
Conference

Women's Volleyball

Conference

Yi

L

6
BenUey College
4
Saint Michael's College 5
Stonehill College
2
Quinnipiac College
3
Al e
2
Br yant Collt'ge
2
Saint Anselm College
0
Assumption College
0
Mcnimack College
0

0
0
2

Sd!!loI

Springfield College

Co· Players of the Week:
Fr eshman or t.he Week:

I

3
2
2
4
5
5

1'<1.

w

1.000
1.000
.7 14
.667
.500
.500

16
9
12
10
to

.500

14
2
3
2

.000
.000
.000

II

Overall

L

2
4
2
2
to
8
7
13

.889
.692
.857
.833
.500
.579
.667
. 133
.250

9
II

Ovem11

L

8
6
Saint Anselm' s College 6
Br )'ant College
6
4
Stonehill College
Assumption College
4
Saint Michael' s CoUege 3
Bemley College
I

0

1.000
.857
.857

Yi.
9
10
9
8
7
8
5

2

.818

I

.909

1
2
4
5
5
7
8
10

.900

0

I
I

2
3
5
5
6
8
8

.750
.571
.444

.375
.143
.1 11
.000

I

2
0

en

1'<1.

0
0
0
0

Al e

I
I

0

is th~ da u8 ht~r of Bob Coku, Bryant

Col/eg~

I

2
2
2

0

2
2
3
4
5

0
0
0
0
0

Overall

w

QE QA

17
17
12
12

3
9
6
6
9
10
6
20
15
29

11

8
7
13

13
3

Yi L

Quinnipiac College
Saint Ansehn CoUege
Merrimack College
Stonehill Col1ege
Saint Michael' 5 College
Springfield College

Ale
Bentley College
Assumption College
Brya nt College

Women 's T~nl1il Coach.

Runncrofthe Week :
Freshman of the Week:

W omltn 's Cross Country
Livvy Williams, Springfield (Jr, Manomet. MA)
CJarie Pirlde, Sainl Michael' s (Clinton, NY)

Runnn or the Week:
Freshman of the Week:

Men's Cross Country
Mike Walsh. Bryant (Jr, Windsor, Cf)
Shawn Nassa ney, Bryant (pawtucket, Rl)

6

6
6

3

3
3
2
4
1

5
6

7
9
7
9

QEQA

0
0
0
0
1

36
29
22
22

I

20
16
24
21
7

0
0
I

0

13
38
19
19

16 2l

24
26
49
24
50

Weekly Honor Roll:
Tom Welsh, AlC (Jr, M, M arlton, NJ)
Luis Sancbcz·Harguindey, Denley (Gr. M , Madrid. Spain)
Jared [)e.wey, Bryant (Fr, F, S haron, I\'IA)
Kyle Drennan, Q wnnipiac (Fr, M , Plamer, MA)
Chris Pearce, Merrimack (Jr., F, Holbrook, M A)

Sd!!loI

.636
.61 5
.500
.125
.299
.000

L I
1

9
7
5
5

Dave Antonioli. Saint M ichael's (Jr. F. South Burlington. VT)
Gabe Lortie. Merrimack (M, Middleboro, MA)

.800

en

Co~r

0

fI£
10
8
6
6
4
4
4
2
2
0

W omen's Soccer
Conference

Player o r the Week:
Nikki !-lill. Saint Michael's (Sr, Somers,
Freshman of the Week: Nicole Beaudin, Springfield (Cumberland. RI)
Weekley Honor Roll:
Kristen Coker, Assumption (Sr, Warwick. RD·
Wendy Comey. Springfield (So. Cumberland, Rl)
Sarah Parrino, Saint Anselm (Sr, Duxbury, MA)
Shelly Ravizza. Slooehill (So, Berlin, CI)
Paula Rembac, Quinnipiac (Jr, Branford, C1)
Sarah Shapiro, AIC (Fr, Brooklyn. NY)
Dana Tlts''iltr. Bryant (Sr, Southbury, Cf)

• Kristen

5
4
3
3
2
2
2

Player of lbe W eek:

1'<1.

Merrimack College

Merrimack College
Quinnipiac College
BenUey College
SlOnehill College
B rYllnt College
Saint Anselm College
Saint Michael's College

Freshman of the Week:

L

I

I

Victoria Preddice. Quinnipiac (Sr, OH, DalslOn Lake, NY)

Yi.

Ale

L

Julie Frahm, Springfield (Sr, OH. West Hartford,

Jen Carva lho, Bryant (S. E.. Providence, RO

Quinnipiac College
Springfield College

W

Springfield College
Ass ump tion College

.154

Women's T ennis
Conference

Sd!!loI

S<Itool

1'<1.

5
4
3
3
2
2
2
2
I
0

I

I

0

0
0

I
I

I
I

3
3
4
4
3
4

0
0
0
0
0
0

fI£
10
8
7
7
4
4
4
4
2

19
10
18
12
\0
8
4
6
4
0 2

OvernJl

Yi

L I

8

\I

I

7
9
7
3
4
5
5
4
0

3
3
2
5
10
5
5
7
6
9

QE QA

5
6
14
9
12
18
8
II

0
I
I
I

0
I

0
0
0
0

QEQA

58 20
21 13
44
7
26 n
25 50
15 17
\I 19
13 35
16 20
6 21

Player oflhe Week:
Shamn Polastry, Quinnipiac(Fr, F, Springfield, MA)
Freshman of the Week;
Sharon Polastry, Quinnipiac (Fr, F, Springfield. MA)
Weekly Honor Roll :
Jessica Gledhill, AIC (Fr., F. Hudson, MA)
Daniclle Ouleue. Merrimack (So., F. Billerica. MA)
Laurie Last. SainL Anselm (Sr" M. Whitman. MA)
'TIna Minneban, Saint Anselm (Sr .• M, Whiunan. MA)
Michelle Bougor, Saint Michael's (Fr., F. Middlebury, V1)
Erin Benjamin, Springfield (Sr.. F, Springfield, MA)
Shelley Cbris tie, Stonehill (Fr., F. Shrewsbury, MA)
Jen Threatt Slonebill (Sr., M , Shrews bury, MA)

Athletic Schedule For The WC2C2k
\X,'cl'l

"

[0/14/1.)4

rriooy

&llw'day

&.mday

Moodey

'fue&:Iay

Wedne.day

Thur.doy

10/14

10/15

10/16

10m

10/18

10/ 19

10/20

Merrimack
1000

Women's

Bridgewa ter
3:30

New Haven
3:30

Bridgeport

Merrimack
HXl

&=er

3""

Tennis

NE-lOToum ey
@Stonehill
TBA

Women's

Quinnipiac

New Haven

Volleyball

7:00

700

Women's

Men's

NE-lOToum ey
@Stonehill
TBA

NE·lO Tourney
@Stonehill
TBA

Babson

3""

and

Women's
X-Counlry
Men's

CoIf
Men's

Ro&by

ECAC Finals
@Colgate

ECACFina ls
@Colgate

Northeastern
2:00

HOME

All

Away

tlme.; are PM unless olhcrwioc noted.

•
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Bowling Begins Conference
Competition
Angelo L. Corradino

two points behind division leader

Archway Spans Writer

SL. John' s.
Ion Hesler led the way for lbe

The bowling tcam traveled 10
Ramsey. New Jersey last weekend
to began their competition in the
Eastern Intercolleg iate Bowling
Conference.
The conference is separated into
two divisions. and Bryant has a
leam in each division. Bryant Gold
is in the Classic Division along with
51. Joon's, Saint Peter' s, Sacred
Hean. and William Patterson.
To determine position, the team
is awarded poims based on bow
lbey bowl. For each game, !be tcam
can win amaximum of eight points.
Each individual bowler wins one
point if lhey beat their opponent.
8Jld tbe teamis awardedthreepoinlS
for winning the total game.
The Gold team is currently in
second place in tbeir division with a

BuUdogs shooting a 1379 for six

record of 32.5-15.5, they are only

games (229.8 average) and bad a
high game of 258,
Bill Beck came flying out of the
gates with sc(X'Cs of 224, 237, and
252. Hefmisbed tbe day with a lotaJ
pinfaU of 1370 (228.3 average).
Dave Suaviso was next for the
Bulldogs, with a total pinfall of
1310 (21 8.3 average), Suaviso's
high game for me day was 25 I .
ViMYSheenan rolled a high game
of 2A 1, and had a toial pinfall of
1264 (210.67 average) for the day.
DaveLaooff rounded out the scoring
for the Gold team, with a score of
1170 (195 average).
Bryant's other team (the Black:
team) competes in the Metro
Division, and is in third place wilh
a record of 26-22.
They are 6.5 points behind St.

lobn's B, and nine painlS behind
Scared Hean B.
Other leaDlS in the division are
Sacred Heart Women, William
Patterson B, and Saint Peter' s.
Freshmen lason Shuster led the
way for the BuUdogs with a 277
game and atotal score of1314 (219
average) for the day. Tom Curley
was next for Bryant with a score of
1219 (203 .17 average).
The other twO bowlers whicb
ccmpeted the entire day were Scott
Beverly, wbo shot a 11 48 (191.3
average); and Dan Farum, wboshot
a 1112 (185.3 average).
Dave Dampf and Marlo: Cover
teamed up for !.he remaining spalOn
the black team. Cover shot a (hl
(200.67 average for three games.
and Dampf shot a 490 (163. 3
average) for three games.
Bowling's next trip is in two
weeks when the travel to Penn State
for a non·conference tournament.

Eastern Intercollegiate Bowling Conference Standings
Classic Division
School
Saint lohn' s University A
Bry.nt College Gold

Saint Peter's College A
Sacred Heart University A
William Pattersen College A
Montclair Stale
Metro Division
School
Sacred Hean University B
Saint John' s University B
Bryant CoUege Blllck

Sacred Heart University Women
William Panersen College B
Saint Peter's College B

W

34.5
32.5
26
21
IS
IS
W

35
3 l.5
:16
21
I7.5
11

L
13.5
15.5
22
21
33
33

Pet.
.719
.677
.542
.438
.331
.313

L
13
16.5
II
27
30.5
31

Pel
.729
.656
.542
.438
.365
.229

PB
2
8.5
13.5
19.5
19.5

Women's Soccer
Sbuggling
Angelo L. Corradino
Archway Spons Writer
The women's soccer team lost
two close games this week. 10 drop
their record on the season to 0- 10,
0-5 in the NE· IO.
"We are fmally playing the way
we arecapable of," bead coach Chris
Guay said. " If we had played like
this since the get go, we would
definably have some wins."
On Tuesday, the Bulldogs
traveled to Hamden, Connecticut to
take on NE· IO oppone nt
QlIinnipiac. In the end, Quinnipiac
came away with a 3-1 victory. The
lone Bryant goal was scored by
Cammy Hickey at 63:45.
AlC handed Bryant its Olher loss
of the week, last Saturday. Ale's
lessica Gledhill bad twOgoals early
in Ute flfSl halfl o secure the 2..() win.
"We have played two great games
ina row,"Guay commenled. "J( we
play a third one like that, we should
regain some confidence."
Despite the record, the team is
looking to finish the season strong.
"We bave been able to catcb
learnS off guard lately. Tbey have
come down expecting to win, and
we have not been roUing over. We

•

PB
3.5

•

14
17.5
24

The End of Another Great
Career

-

On Deck
Angelo L. Corradino
Archway Sports Writer
L.T. was fear ed by opposing
quanerbadcs, and anyone else who
dared to touch tbe ball. It was simple,
L.T. was like a macbine,
programmed to stop the ball, and
thai is what he did
He was a innovatorofsoru, much
like julius Erving was a innovator
in basketball. He paved the way for
a new type of linebacker, he did
have to be big, but he also had to be
quick. Assets whicb L.T. was
fortunate enougb to have.
For bis inauguraJ season in the
NFL, you knew be was something
special. AflCral1, it was bard to
imagine a linebacker being so fast.
As Dan Dierdoff, '" caD
remember the first time I played
Taylor, when he came out onto the
field, we thought they had switched
numbers. No one that big could
have moves like that."
But, this ceremony wasn't just
for L.T. it was aLso for the fans.
As Taylor put it, "I want to thank

the fans. You where aJways there
for me, no manu what happened.

Without you there would have been
a Lawrence Taylor. but they would
nO( have been an L.T,"
The fans make the games great.
Sure, without the fans, there would
still be big plays, and superstars.
But, who would walch them? L.T.
understood this, no matter what
happened, the fans were the people
he had 10 answer to. L.T. was New
York's version of Larry Bird, aman
which everyone loved.
Wbetheror DOt you were a football
fan, you knew wbo L.T. was,
especially in 1986, when be was
named MVP ror the season.
Basically, wben it comes down to
it. Without L.T. would there have
ever been a roving linebacker? L.T.
paved the way forplayers like Junior
Seau and Reggie White.
L.T. is arguably. the best
defensive player to ever Step on a
football field. His emotions and
determination to win were second
to none, and most likely wiU never
be matcbed.
Tbere is DO doubt, in a couple of
years, L.T. will beenshrined into the
Football Hall of Fame in Canton,
Ohio. We will bave towait until then
to celebrate his career once again.

-

FOR THE LATEST IN BRYANT COLLEGE
SPORTS INFORMATION, CALL THE
AUTOMATED SPORTS HOTLINE
AT

Monday nigbt, marked tbe
offic ial end of one of the greatest
eras in New Yorlc sports. The
retirement of Lawrence Taylor's
number 56, althougb brief, was a
memorable moment.
As L.T. ran out on the field for
the ceremony, you could feel bow
muc h Ne w Yorlc loved and
respected this man. Giants fans of
all ages could remember back: to his
playing days, when the Giants had
their backs against the waH, and
L.T. came through with a big
defensive play to save the day.
In fact, sometimes it was such a
big play, lbemomentum of the game
would shift. and the Giants would
rally 00 win.
For example, the. NFC
Championsbip game in January of
1991. The Giantsweredown late io
!be game; San Francisco had the
ball; and was uying to run Out the
clock. L.T. tbencame in and suippcd
the ball causing a fwnble.
The Giants recovered tile ball,
and Matt Baht kicked the winniDg
field goal with time winding down.
Two weeks later. the Giants woo
the Supertx>wl.
It was pl ays like that wbich
defined the man, and rewrote the
game. Throughout his entire career,

are playing bard and staying in the
game," Guay added.
"Even if we don 'tfinish the season
off strong. we still have a young
team, and next year everything
should come together."
Of the 20 members on the
women 's soccer team IS players
areeither sopbomores ()(" freshman .
including the two goalies. The team
is hoping to build on this base in the
next few years.
The BuUdogs' offense is lead by
Cammy Hickey who has two goals.
Right behind her are Lisa Fink and
co-captain Melissa Robens with a
goal and two assists eacb. Co-captain Michelle Osborne and Kim
Gregory also have collecred a goal
and an assist each, andTarra Kiamos
also has a goal for the Bulldogs.
In thenel, Stacey Farberand Ken;
Monman have split the time tending
goal. FaJberhas allowed 16 goals in
435 minutes of play (3 .31 GAA)
and Mooihan has allowed 15 goals
in 405 minutes of play (3 .33 GAA).
The team will bost Merrimack on
Saturday at 1:00 p.m. in their only
game of the week. Merrimack is
ranked in the lOp twenty soccer
teams in the country, and should
provide a good match.

232-6736

F OR INTERCOLLEGIATE S CHEDULES
PRESS 1
FOR INTRAMURAL S CHEDULES
PRESS 2
FOR SPORT COMPLEX I NFORMATION
PRESS

3

FOR SPORT CLUB INFORMATION
PRESS
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Vollevball Turns It Around
Angelo L. Corradino
Archway Spans Writer
The women' s volleybaJlleam had
a 4-0 week: to bring lheir record up
to 16-7 overall, 3·2 in the N£-IO.
Last night, the team played a non
conference match against Southern

Connecticu t Sia le University
(SCSU) and woo easily in three

games.
The Bulldogs came fl ying oul of
the gates ingameone winning 15·1 .
Game two was much of the same,
and Alicia Kadlick ended the game
wilh a block: at the net, Bryant won

15-2.
In the flnal game, SCSU was able
10 stay in the game, at one point

SCSU Jed 6-3 . Howe ver, the
Bulldogs were able lOrally and won
on a service ace by Wendy Jackson
final score was 15-10 Bryant.
Meri bah Dean lead !.be attack for
Bryant with 13 kills and 14 digs.
Maria Bras added 11 kills of her

own, and Jen Carvalho had 20
assists.
When asked about the teams play
over the last few matches, coach
Karen Mendes said. "It has been a
extremely t abesive team effort, and

it bas made our performance
pcacticaUy fl awless."
On Tuesday. AIC was in IOwn
for an N& to conference match.
BryantwasabletO getby Lbe YcUow
Jackets easily 15·8. 15-8, 10- 15.
154.
"It is definitel y the righl time for
us to peak," Mendes added.
"We are going into tougher
con ferenc e matches, and the
conference tournament is coming
up. This is where we want to be at
our peak."
O ver the weekend, the team
hosted a lri-match and came way
with two wins. First up was Franklin
Pierce and Bryant won easily 15-1,
15-4, 15-7 . The B ulldogs also
defeated C.W. Post from Long
Island, New York 13-15. 15- 13.15-

6, IS-II.
"O ur middle blockers a nd
defensive specialist havereally been
coming through for us," Mendes
said. " It has added so much to our
team effon. and made it very Ouen!,
wbich is something we lacked in the
past"
For the fourth time in five weeks,
freshman setter Jen Carvalho was
named NE- to Freshman of the

Week. Carvalboavemged7.8 assists
and 2.2 digs per game last week for
the Bulldogs.
Currently, CarvalhO is fourth in
the conference in assists with 8.97
per game, Maria Bras is leading the
conference in kills per game with
4 .5 ,
The team itself is also amongst
the leaders. They are first in the kills
12.32 per game, sc<:ond in digs with
15 .1 1 pergame, third in assists with
10.17, third in kill percentage with
.221, and fourth in blocks with 2.40
per game.
Nex t up for the Bulldogs is
Quinnipiac tonigbt at 7:00 in New
Haven, Connecticut. Fresbman
Janet Rooncy is expected to rehun
to action for this matCh, after bcing
sidelined with an illness for the last
three weeks.
"Tonight is like a grudge matCh,"
Mendes added. "For the last three
or four years, both !Cams have been
near the top of the conference, and
it is usually a tough five game
match."
"We are better skilled then their
team, but the matcb will depend on
tbe mental toughness facing
uadition," Mendes concluded,

Women's
Looks Strong
the NE-l0
Sarah Giannun! 7-6(7-5). 6-4. 6-1, 6-3 and the tram of Beth
Unforlunately, she was hurt in her Anderson and Tracy Caprio won
doubles match against Quinnipiac.
against Paula Prendergrast and
The women's tennis team went 3KatieCoatesandCo-captainDana HeatherColetti of URI 6-2,4-6,6-0.
llhis past week defeating Stonehill Tessier have also been playing
Jennifer Hansen and Ellen Choy
College on October 7. 5·2; URI on StrOng..
also won a doubles match against
October9,7·2;andUMASS·Lowell
Coates
defeated Heather Sue Soukamneuth and Alison Jean
,on October 12, 7-1. Their only loss Vinhateiero of Stonehill 6-1, 6-3, of UMASS-LowelJ in a 6-3 match
carne ag ainst an u ndefeated Kelley Shadrick 6-3, 6·2. and Sue which was shortened by darkness.
Quinnipiac team.
Soukamneuth 6-1. 6-1.
Tabitha Kent struggled a little bil
The NE-IO tournament is being
Tessier won a great match against in singles, but is breaking out of it by
heldthisweekend.LisaSarandopolis Katie O'Connell 7-6, 6-7, 6-2 and winning in doubles matches with
has been red hot since being named also against Debbie Gropper of URI Lisa Sarandopolis against Shelley
player of the week by winning ber 7-6(7-3), 6-2, and easily defeated Ravizza and Gina Gagliardi of
four singles matches since that lime, CatherineGibbsofUMASS-Lowell Stonehill, 7·5,6-3, and Jen Noonan
defeating: Gina Gagliardi of 6·2.6-0.
and Paula Rembac of Quinnipiac 6Stooehill 6-2, 7-5 Paula Pendergast
Other winners this week were: 3.3-6.6-3,
of URI 6·2, 6-0, Jodi Robidoux of Amy Becker who beat Nicole Hart
Tabithathenhadoneofhertypical
Quinnipiac 6·3, 6-4, and Karyne 6-4.6-0, and won an exciting three singles match against Prin
Aores ofUMASS· Lowell 6-0. 6-2. set match against Alison Jean of Poomhirun o f UMASS-Lowell
Co-<:aptainPamBowmanhasbeen UMASS-LoweIl7-6(7-4), 0-6, 7-5; winning 6-2. 6-1.
just as impressive by winning her
Amy Polatsek beat Debbie
The NE·IO tournament will be
twO Singles matches against Melissa Gropper of URI 7·6(7·3). 6·2, and held this weekend, beginning Friday,
L'Italien of Stonehill 7-6, 6-4, and JenniferMurphyofUMASS-LowelJ at Stonchill.
------~~--------------------~

Paul SlfQessner

Archway Spom Writer

Cross Country
Teams Sweep RIC
Bolli the men and women Cross
Country teams showed a strong
showing against Rhode Island College last Saturday.
Both were victorious on their

Right behind him was Michael
Walsb blazing the five mile course
with a time of 29:38 and a secood
place fi nish.
For their accomplishments, they
were selected NE-IO Freshman of
the Week, nnd Runncrof lhe Week
respectively,
Next for tbe men was Ryan

home terrain.
Leading the lady bulldogs was
senior HeatherCronce..woo fmisbed
with the winning time of 20:37 for
the three mile course. Jess Duval a
standout junior at Bryant. finished
with the second place time of 20:
44.
Rounding out the fini sbers for the
women were AmandaFriedrich. fill·
isbing fifth overall, with a time of
21 :35; Carrie Stygar, sixth overall,
with a time of 21 :59: Jody Russo.
eigbth, 22:04: Karen Calederoni.
ninth. 22:22; and Kerri Murphy.
IOth,22048.
The men took the lOp five places
in their race. Shawn Nassaney
placed first with a time of29:35, for
the five mile coorse.

DiTucci, finishing third with a time
of 29:54. Rig bt on his beals was
Jeremy Adlemann, fowth. with a
time of 29:56.
Other scorers for the team were
Andy DeRose, fifth, with a time of
30:29; SleveMichaud, sevenlh, witb
a time of 30:47; and Jeff HiltpOld.
ninth, with a time of 30:56.
1be final rwmers across the line
for the BuUdogs were: Jason Perry,
10th, 31:42; Darrell Golden, 11th.
31 :43; Dam:1 Cook, 13th, 32:19:
and Eric Nelson, 15th, 36:30.
Both teams will be off lhiI weekend. the women will run in the Al bany InviUltionaJ on Saturday, October 22, The men will run in the
Stonebill Invitational OIl Sunday,
OcIO"'" 23.

Angtlo L. Corradino
and Eric Handa
Archway Sports Writers

The Rhode Island Association for Intercollegiate
Athletics for Women
First Annual Softball Tournamen t
October 14 and 15, 1994
Friday, October 14 at 3:30 p,m.
Game 1: RIC at Bryant
Game 2: Roger Williams at Salve Regina
Saturday, October 15
Game 1 winner vs. URI at RIC, 11:00 a.m.
Game 2 winner at Providence College, 11:00 a.m.
Finals: 2:30 p ,m. at Providence College

This week's Co-Athletes of the Week are Sbawn
Nassancy and Michael Walsboflhe men's crosscountry rerun, The two Bulldogs finished first and second,
respectively, to lead their team to victory in !be TriState Championsbip Smurday,
Shawn. Bfreshman fromOintf''l,New York. blazed
the five-mile course in 29:35 toeam NE-IO Freshman
of !.be Week honors. Mike, a junior from Windsor,
Connecticut, ran the course in 29:38, and wa... named
NE-IO Runner of the Week,

